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INTRODUCTION

Most Brazilian species of doves (Columbidae) inhabit 
the countryside and benefit from deforestation and 
the expansion of agricultural crops. This is true for the 
Ruddy Ground Dove, Columbina talpacoti (Temminck, 
1811) and the Picui Ground Dove, C. picui (Temminck, 
1813) (Sick 1997). Columbina talpacoti is also adapted to 
habitats altered by man and is generally found in all places 
where land is cultivated, roads, fields, parks and backyards 
(Carvalho 1957). Columbina picui inhabits natural open 
areas, and also occurs in rural areas and its distribution 
might be expanding, due to the alteration of natural areas 
and the creation of pastures (Andrade 1997, Sick 1997, 
Blamires 2002). Another species that is favored by the 
expansion of crops is the Eared Dove, Zenaida auriculata 
(Des Murs, 1847), which inhabits fields, cultured areas, 
pasture, and urban areas, with a naturally wide distribution 
in Brazil (Sick 1997, Souza et al. 2007). 

Comparative population densities of three species 
of doves (Columbidae) in disturbed landscapes in  

Northern Paraná State, Brazil
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ABSTRACT: Assessments of population density and contact number of individuals of the Eared Dove Zenaida auriculata were 
conducted in areas of the city of Londrina and were compared with those of two other species of the family Columbidae (Columbina 
talpacoti and C. picui). Data were collected from distance sampling in linear transects of 2,000 m. Analyses of density were calculated 
using the program DISTANCE. The results show that C. talpacoti and C. picui were recorded in all months in urban areas, and 
less frequently in rural and pasture areas. Zenaida auriculata was the most frequently recorded species in all areas, showing high 
rates of population density with seasonal variations; density peaks were observed during September and January in the urban area 
(coinciding with the arrival of warmer days in the region), while in rural areas, density peaks were also recorded during November/
December, March and April/May — periods in which planting of soybean and maize, and the soybean harvest, and wheat planting 
in the region, occurred, respectively. The density of Z. auriculata during these months showed a value that was 93 times greater 
in November/December and 75 times greater in April/May, compared to the density in the other months of the year. Although 
Z. auriculata was considered uncommon a few decades ago, we suggest that the removal of the original forest and the expansion 
of agriculture in the region have provided a large amount of seeds in the environment, which might favor the increased density of 
Z. auriculata in the region. The high rate of population density achieved by the Eared Dove suggests that the species has found a 
favorable environment in the region. This includes the ease of obtaining resources, suitable sites for nesting, reproductive success and 
possible adaptive factors, such as the opportunist movement in search of distant food sources.

KEY-WORDS: Columbina picui, Columbina talpacoti, distance sampling, urbanization, Zenaida auriculata.

 

These three species have similar ecological 
characteristics, such as diet composed primarily of seeds 
(Baptista et al. 1997) and the type of habitat they occupy. 
However, large quantities of seeds available in the 
environment have favored the population growth of Z. 
auriculata in regions of Argentina, Colombia, Uruguay, 
Bolivia and Brazil (Bucher & Ranvaud 2006). In the 
Brazilian states of São Paulo and Paraná, this species 
is considered a serious pest of germinating soybeans 
(Brannstrom 2003). 

Columbina talpacoti, C. picui, and Z. auriculata are 
well adapted to anthropogenic environments and were 
considered common all year round in studies performed 
in the city of Londrina (Paraná State) by Westcott et 
al. (2002) and Lopes & Anjos (2006). Although it was 
uncommon for several decades, Z. auriculata is currently 
considered as possibly the most abundant species in 
rural and urban areas of Londrina (Lopes & Anjos 
2006). Agricultural areas, combined with the mosaic 
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formed in the fragmented landscape, provide a favorable 
environment for Z. auriculata individuals, including 
suitable sites for foraging, shelter and nesting. Zenaida 
auriculata has found possible sites of refuge and nesting 
in the urban area of Londrina (Lopes 2006).

Estimates of the number of individuals of Z. 
auriculata in the Londrina region are important to 
determine its abundance in different areas of the city. This 
could indicate the types of landscape where the species is 
more frequent in the region. Therefore, we assessed the 
population density of this species in three distinct areas 
located in Londrina, and compared it with that of the 
two other sympatric dove species with similar habits: C. 
talpacoti and C. picui. Additionally, we tried to document 
temporal changes in the number of contacts of these three 
dove species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

The region of Londrina is located in the northern state of 
Paraná and currently is covered by only 7% of its original 
vegetation (Fundação SOS Mata Atlântica & INPE 
2009), consisting of several Atlantic Forest fragments 
relatively isolated from each other. The main causes of 
deforestation in the region have been the commercial 
exploitation of wood and the implementation of 
agriculture (Santos-Filho 1980), particularly grain 
production. The cultivation of maize, wheat, and soybean 
during the year contributes to the ranking of Paraná state 

as one of the largest producers of these grains in Brazil 
(IBGE 2010).

Londrina has a mean annual temperature of 21ºC 
and mean rainfall of about 1,600 mm per year. December 
is considered the rainiest month, with a mean rainfall 
of 233 mm and August is the driest month with 52 
mm (Soares-Silva & Barroso 1992). For this study, we 
selected three distinct areas (Figure 1) located within 
the municipality of Londrina. Area 1 is an urban area 
located in the southern part of the city (periphery), 
containing houses, empty lots, paved roads, afforestation 
and gardens; area 2 is characterized as a rural area formed 
by plantations, the edge of secondary forest, and built-
up areas; and finally, area 3 is a pasture area with grasses, 
regenerating forest, secondary forest edge, and built areas 
(Figure 1).

Field procedures

Censuses were conducted between August 2011 and 
July 2012. We established a transect of 2,000 m at each 
sampling area and adopted the method of transect census 
proposed by Bibby et al. (1992), in which the observer 
walks the transect with low and constant speed to record 
all visual and aural contacts with species. When a species 
was detected, its perpendicular distance to the transect 
was estimated. Marks were established in these areas to 
facilitate distance calculations.

Samplings started at sun-rise and each transect was 
walked twice-monthly to obtain a replicate sample each 
month. Each sampling area was censused 24 times over 
the 12-months long study.

FIGURE 1. Map of the city of Londrina with the location and satellite images of transects in the three study areas. A1 – urban area (23º20’51.44’’S and 
51º10’01.63’’W; 23°20’41.10’S and 51°09’12.90’’W); A2 – rural area (23º25’40.25’’S and 51º14’52.49’’W; 23°25’20.15’’S and 51°13’56.31’’W); 
and A3 – pasture area (23°28’59.38’’S and 51°14’38.03’’W; 23°29’12.53’’S and 51°14’00.10’’W).
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Data Analysis
 

Distance samplings were analyzed with the software 
DISTANCE version 6.0 (Thomas et al. 2009), based on 
the detection function g(x) for obtaining density values 
(D). The analyses used a detection model that allowed 
the extrapolation of the collected data for the region of 
study (Thomas et al. 2010). To ensure the validity of 
these analyses, three premises were assumed, following 
Buckland et al. (1993): 1) all individuals present along the 
transects were detected; 2) detections were made before 
evasive movements of individuals; and 3) the distances 
were estimated accurately. The data were modeled by 
“key function half-normal” followed by the “cosine” 
adjustments. The model that best represented the data 
analyzed was selected by the program from the minimum 
value of AIC (Akaike’s Information Criterion). At least 5% 
of the data was truncated to eliminate “outliers”, because 
these provide little information for estimating densities 
(Buckland et al. 1993). DISTANCE estimates used only 
contacts from transects where at least 40 contacts with a 
given species were obtained in each transect (Burnham 
et al. 1980). A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
(P < 0.05) was used to test for differences in the number 
of contacts obtained with each species among areas and 
months sampled.

RESULTS
 

Columbina talpacoti showed a density of 76.9 ind/km2 in 
the urban area during the 12 months of study (Coefficient 
of variation, CV = 0.06); C. picui had a density of 28.0 
ind/km2 (CV = 0.10); and Z. auriculata a density of 1,501 
ind/km2 (CV = 0.03) for the same areas and period. 

Due to the minimum number of contacts established 
for the analysis in DISTANCE, it was not possible to 
calculate the density for C. talpacoti and C. picui in rural 
and pasture areas, because the total number of contacts 
in each area for these species was fewer than 40. For Z. 
auriculata, the density value was 25.6 ind/km2 in the 
pasture area (CV = 0.08) and 1,178 ind/km2 in the rural 
area (CV = 0.03).

Monthly density estimates were only possible for 
Z. auriculata in the urban area (Table 1); the variation 
observed ranged from 626 ind/km2 in July to 2,645 ind/
km2 in January (Figure 2). In the rural area, we obtained 
the following data for Z. auriculata: density of 3,161 
ind/km2 (CV = 0.04) for the months of November and 
December combined, 323 ind/km2 (CV = 0.12) for 
March, 2,564 ind/km2 (CV = 0.03) for the months of 
April and May combined, and 34 ind/km2 (CV = 0.11) 
for the other seven months (August, September, October, 
January, February, June and July) combined (Figure 3). 

Zenaida auriculata had the highest number of 

contacts in all three areas (Figure 4). In the urban area 
(F2.69 =13.97; P < 0.001) and rural area (F2.69 = 13.87; 
P < 0.001), significant differences were observed in the 
number of contacts obtained throughout the year. In 
these areas, the two Columbina species had a similar 
number of contacts, but Z. auriculata had a significantly 
higher number of contacts than the other two species 
(Tukey’s pairwise comparisons, P < 0.001). All three 
species studied showed no significant differences in the 
number of contacts throughout the year in the pasture 
area (F2.69=1.027; P=0.459).   

Columbina talpacoti and Z. auriculata showed 
significant differences in the number of contacts 
throughout the whole study period in the different areas 
(F2.69 = 1.989; P = 0.03 and F2.69 = 13.25; P < 0.01, 
respectively). Columbina talpacoti had a significantly higher 
number of contacts in the urban area (Tukey’s pairwise 
comparisons, P < 0.001), while Zenaida auriculata had 
significantly fewer contacts in the pasture area (Tukey’s 
pairwise comparisons, P < 0.001). Columbina picui had 
a statistically similar number of contacts in all three areas 
(F2.69 = 0.725; P = 0.785).  

 

FIGURE 2. Density of Zenaida auriculata during the months of 
August 2011 to July 2012 in the urban area of Londrina, Southern 
Brazil. 

FIGURE 3. Density of ind/km2 (D) and number of individuals (N) 
of Zenaida auriculata in the rural area in Londrina, Southern Brazil 
for November and December, March, April and May and the other 
months combined. Coefficient of variation (CV): Nov/Dec = 0.04; 
March = 0.03; Apr/May = 0.03; other months = 0.11.
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DISCUSSION

Although they share some similarities, Z. auriculata 
excelled compared to the other two Columbina species 
sampled, due to its high population density recorded in 
all months of the year in the urban area and for a few 
months in the rural area. The population peaks of the 
species in the rural area can be characterized by their 
opportunistic displacement during a period of large seed 
availability in the region. 

The density of Z. auriculata was relatively high in 
all months in the urban area. The species had a high 
number of contacts even in months with a lower density. 
The low population density of Z. auriculata occurred 
in the same period as winter in the region (from June 
to August), characterized by low temperatures and low 
precipitation (Bianchini et al. 2006). The density peaks 
(months of September and January) of this species in the 

urban area (Figure 2) can be related to the appearance of 
warmer temperatures in the region and as a result of their 
reproductive success.

During the sampling, the collection of material 
for nesting by individuals of Z. auriculata was observed 
throughout the whole year, but more intensely in 
November. This observation suggests an increased 
reproductive activity of the species in this season, which 
coincides with the increased density rate of the species in 
January, a month in which many immature individuals 
were observed. According to Murton et al. (1974), Z. 
auriculata reproduces between October and April, which 
coincides with the rainy season and an abundance of 
seeds in Córdoba, Argentina. However, Bucher & Orueta 
(1977) reported active nests for the species during all 
months of the year in the same region. In southeastern 
Brazil, breeding peaks were observed in February to 
May, and August to November, and the breeding season 
of Z. auriculata might be influenced by the availability 
of grains cultivated in the environment (Menezes et al. 
1998, Ranvaud et al. 2001). In Córdoba, Argentina, the 
availability of food, especially grain sorghum, appears to 
be the main factor that controls the reproduction of Z. 
auriculata in the region (Bucher & Orueta 1977). 

The three dove species sampled had similar numbers 
of contacts over the sampling period in the pasture area. 
This area is characterized by an open area dominated by 
exotic grasses (e.g., Brachiaria sp. and Panicum maximum), 
the presence of some trees in the landscape, and isolated 
fragments in the surroundings. The pasture area is 
probably the most similar area to the natural environment 
selected by these species compared to the other areas 
studied. Nonetheless, the number of contacts of the 
three species was higher in the urban area. Therefore, the 
habitat selected by these species is highly influenced by 
the presence of anthropogenic environments (Fontoura 
& Orsi 2013).   

Columbina picui was the species most commonly 
found in soybean fields in the region of Entre Rios in 

FIGURE 4. Mean number of contacts obtained for each of the three species of Columbidae in the urban area (A1), rural area (A2) and pasture area 
(A3) in Londrina, Southern Brazil, in the period of August 2011 to July 2012. 

    

Months
D

  N        CV
(ind/km2)

August 803 321 0.07
September 2634 1053 0.07
October 1437 575 0.1
November 840 336 0.09
December 1415 566 0.05
January 2645 1058 0.06
February 2375 950 0.05
March 1660 664 0.06
April 1842 737 0.06
May 867 347 0.08
June 864 346 0.1
July 626 251 0.09

TABLE 1. Density (D), number of individuals (N) and coefficient 
of variation (CV) of Zenaida auriculata during the months of August 
2011 to July 2012 in the urban area in Londrina, Southern Brazil. 
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Argentina, with a 40% frequency of occurrence (Goijman 
& Zaccagnini 2008). A different pattern was observed 
in this study, in which few C. picui and C. talpacoti 
individuals were recorded in rural areas. This agrees with 
data of Cintra et al. (1990), where an analysis of the 
composition of the diet of C. talpacoti found only 8.2% 
of cultivated grain, while 74% were seeds of other species. 
This suggests that this species is possibly not related to 
cultivated fields. 

A considerable increase in the density of Z. auriculata 
was observed in the rural area during the period of the 
soybean harvest (March), which was about 10-fold higher 
than the density in other months of the year. However, 
this increase does not compare to the population peaks 
of Z. auriculata observed for the months of November/
December (approximately 93-fold higher than in other 
months, coinciding with the planting of soybean and 
maize) and April/May (75-fold higher than in other 
months, during the planting of wheat). In the other 
periods of the year, we found the permanent residence 
of a few individuals of Z. auriculata in the rural area. 
However, during the periods where cultivated seeds were 
available in the region, it was possible to observe the arrival 
of many individuals in the early morning. This suggests 
that individuals of the Eared Dove arrived in rural areas 
in search of grain wasted by agricultural practices and that 
they did not sleep in the area. Individuals of Z. auriculata 
also visit crop fields during different periods over the 
year in southeastern Brazil and widely explore different 
food sources according to the seasonal availability of 
resources (Ranvaud et al.2001). Nomadism in search of 
seeds was also recorded for this species in the Chaco of 
both Argentina and Paraguay (Murton et al. 1974), and 
in Córdoba, Argentina (Bucher & Ranvaud 2006). In 
northeastern Brazil, periodic migrations of Z. auriculata 
in search of food were recorded, in which the species 
moved great distances, following the rains that favor the 
fruiting seed of Croton sp. (Antas 1987).

The population explosion of Z. auriculata generates 
some concerns because it is unknown whether the 
maintenance of its current population density can 
threaten other species and even the local biodiversity as a 
whole. Broad control programs using toxic baits and other 
methods were not successful in Argentina (Bucher 1974, 
Murton et al. 1974) or Uruguay (Bucher 1985, Bucher 
& Ranvaud 2006); although the these programs caused 
high mortality and affected the reproductive potential of 
the species, the arrival of new individuals from other areas 
determined the recovery of these populations (Bruggers et 
al. 1998). 

Besides the high density of Z. auriculata, our results 
also documented the predominance of Z. auriculata with 
respect to two species of Columbina in the study areas 
in Londrina. The high population density achieved by Z. 
auriculata every month in the urban area and in those in the 

rural area coinciding with the planting of soybean, wheat 
and maize, and the harvest of soybean, indicate that the 
species has found a favorable environment in the region. 
This includes the ease of obtaining resources, suitable sites 
for nesting, high reproductive success, possible adaptive 
factors, and its opportunistic displacement in search of 
distant food sources.

The replacement of forests by agricultural land and 
the consequent abundance of grain in the environment 
might contribute to the increased density of Z. auriculata 
in the region. We showed that the Eared Dove is the 
species most favored by deforestation and the expansion 
of agriculture in the region studied, although there is a 
lack of information that quantitatively compares all bird 
species in the Londrina region. Restriction measures on the 
food sources, to minimize the loss of grain in agricultural 
practices and during grain transport, the recovery of the 
forests and consequently the reestablishment of those 
elements of biodiversity that were part of the original 
landscape in the region, might result in interactions 
between competition and predation involving Z. 
auriculata. These could represent the most promising 
strategies to assist in controlling the population of the 
species.   
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INTRODUCTION

Among the myriad explanations for bird plumage variation, 
sexual selection is the most studied (Savalli 1995). Plumage 
may convey information that could be used by females to 
choose a high quality partner (Fitzpatrick 1998; Perrier et 
al. 2002; Siitari & Huhta 2002; Saks et al. 2003; Masello 
et al. 2004). However, there are alternative hypotheses to 
explain the remarkable plumage variation found in birds. 
For instance, feather coloration may be used for individual 
recognition (Whitfield 1986, 1987; Rohwer & Røskaft 
1989), flock cohesion (Røskaft & Rohwer 1987; Selander 
& Hunter 1960), species recognition (Sibley 1957; Pierotti 
1987), or dominance relationships (Rohwer 1977, 1985; 
Parsons & Baptista 1980; Fugle et al. 1984; Ryan et al. 
1987; Holberton 1990). 

Unlike most birds that sediment carotenoid-
based compounds on their feathers, most Psittacidae 
derive their yellow-red coloration from psittacofulvins, 
a family of lipochromes pigments found exclusively 
within the family (McGraw & Nogare 2005). Unlike 

carotenoids (the pigments responsible for similar colors 
in most avian species), which are obtained through the 
diet, psittacofulvins seem to be endogenously produced. 
Parrots are very unlikely to absorb the pigments directly 
from diet, especially if we consider that no pigment was 
found in blood samples of 44 Psittacidae species (McGraw 
& Nogare 2005), or that most species maintain their color 
in captivity despite diet restrictions (Nemesio 2001). 

Sexual plumage dimorphism or dichromatism is 
not common in Psittacidae, but it may be observed in 
some parrot species. For instance, males of the Blue-
winged Parrotlet (Forpus xanthopterygius) exhibit primary 
and secondary violet-blue wing-coverts (Forshaw 1989); 
males of the Burrowing-parrots (Cyanoliseus patagonus) are 
slightly larger and exhibit larger red patches on their chest 
(Masello & Quillfeldt 2003); males of the Blue-bellied 
Parrot Triclaria malachitacea exhibit a bluish-violet bely 
(that may turn red as they age), and males of the Red-
capped Parrot Pionopsitta pileata exhibit a conspicuous 
red crown (Sick 1997). But what would be the roles of 
such a conspicuous plumage among parrots?

Age and gender related plumage variation of 
psittacofulvine pigments: the case of the Yellow-faced 
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ABSTRACT: The Yellow-faced Parrot Alipiopsitta xanthops presents considerable phenotypic variation with a belly coloration that 
may vary from green to yellow-red. Though it has been hypothesized that this variation could be related to sex or age, these possibilities 
remain untested. We therefore tested these hypotheses by verifying geographical, sexual, and age-related trends in coloration based on 
museum specimens, wild populations, and captive developing juvenile birds. We found colored belly parrots (CBP) throughout the 
species distribution of A. xanthops. We found no differences in the proportion of CBP individuals between the two wild populations 
sampled (overall mean of 8.7%), but the proportion of CBP in museums was higher (32%) indicating that specimens were probably 
not randomly collected. We also found a skewed sex ratio in museums, as females represented only 25% of the specimens. We found 
that 37% of museum males had colored bellies, in contrast with only 18% of females; furthermore, colored bellied males presented 
a greater area of yellow-red patch on their bodies. None of the 16 observed fledglings presented colored bellies. The yellow head 
coloration slowly grew over the 14 days of observation of 16 nestlings. Together, our results suggest that color variation in the Yellow-
faced Parrot seems to be related to both age and gender.

KEY-WORDS: Arinii, dichromatism, feather coloration, morphology, Psittacidae, sexual dimorphism.
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It has been shown that plumage may vary according 
to body-condition in Cyanoliseus patagonus, as feathers 
reflect body-condition during feather development 
(Masello et al. 2004). Furthermore, the size of the red 
patch exhibited by males is positively correlated to body 
condition, and males with large red patches will produce 
higher quality offspring. Hence, plumage coloration 
seems to be a reliable signal of body condition that 
indicates higher male fitness accurately (Masello & 
Quillfeldt 2003). Biogeography may also lead to plumage 
differences, as isolated populations could be under 
distinct selection pressures ultimately leading to distinct 
plumage patterns. In fact, the Cuban Amazon (Amazona 
leucocephala) exhibits plumage variation among different 
island populations (Reynolds & Hayes 2009). However, 
plumage dichromatism has not been properly addressed 
among parrot species, leading to many competing 
hypotheses related to age, gender, genetic, or ecological 
explanations (Sick 1997, Masello et al. 2004). 

The Yellow-faced Parrot (Alipiopsitta xanthops) is 
a comparatively small species (27 cm) (Sick 1997) that 
presents remarkable plumage variation. It has orange 
ear-coverts and a variable amount of yellow on the head 
(Miranda-Ribeiro 1920). The belly coloration varies 
from green to conspicuous yellow/orange/red (Forshaw 
1989; Sick 1997). The species has a wide distribution 
throughout the Cerrado in central Brazil, from southern 
Maranhão and Piauí States, throughout Goiás, Tocantins, 
Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, western Bahia, and 
northern São Paulo as well as Bolivia (Sick 1997). Despite 
its wide distribution and high local abundance, the 
biology of A. xanthops began to be studied only recently 
(Bianchi 2009; de Araújo & Marcondes-Machado 2011; 
de Araújo et al. 2011, 2014; Dias 2011). However, none 
of these previously published studies describes the species’ 
plumage variation, in spite of the role it may have on the 
species’ biology (e.g. Masello & Quillfeldt 2003; Masello 
et al. 2004; Heinsohn et al. 2005; Hill 2006). 

Authors disagree on the cause and form of the 
Yellow-faced Parrot’s color variation. Some authors 
simply inform of the variation (Perlo 2009, Antas et al 
2009, Sigrist 2009), while others relate it to age (Collar 
1997, Erize et al. 2006, Mata et al. 2006, Juniper & 
Parr 1998, Forshaw 1989, Sick 1997) or sex (Sick 1997, 
Collar 1997). Still, all these studies have in common 
an anecdotal approach, without a formal or systematic 
approach to elucidate or differentiate between competing 
hypotheses. As a consequence, contradictory information 
may be found in the literature (i.e. Alderton 1991, which 
states that sexes actually exhibit similar plumage and no 
dichromatism at all).

We aim to test whether Yellow-faced Parrot’s 
plumage variation is 1) age-related, that is, if juveniles 
present distinct plumage when compared to adults; 2) 
gender related; or 3) geographically-related, varying 

among distinct localities. This was accomplished through 
a comprehensive analysis of specimens found in museums 
worldwide, field observations, as well as the study of 
captive juveniles.

METHODS

We obtained a total of 109 ventral photographs of 
parrot specimens from worldwide museum collections. 
However, here we used only the ones that presented 
gender classification, so that our analysis was restricted 
to 65 pictures / specimens. Additionally, we used pictures 
of 16 chicks from the Mato Grosso do Sul rehabilitation 
center (“Centro de Reabilitação de Animais Silvestres” - 
CRAS/MS). All specimens measured in this study (n = 
81) are listed in Table 1. 

We used pictures to classify adult parrots (n = 65) 
according to the amount of yellow/reddish coloration 
in their bellies. If the yellow patch covered the belly 
completely the specimens were classified as color-
bellied parrots (CBP); if they were green or presented 
incomplete yellow/reddish patches on their bellies, the 
specimens were classified as non color-bellied parrots 
(non-CBP). Additionally, we created a plumage index 
(I) that is given by the relative ratio of the longitudinal 
length of the colored patch on the center of the ventral 
region divided by the total body length (Figure 1; 
Index (I) = Color patch length/ body length). All 
measurements were made through the pictures with the 
help of software ImageJ. To test for index differences 
between sexes, we used a unilateral Fischer exact test, as 
it is expected that males should exhibit higher indexes 
as dichromatism (when present) as verified in other 
parrot species such as Forpus xanthopterygius, Cyanoliseus 
patagonus, Triclaria malachitacea, and Pionopsitta pileata 
(Forshaw 1989, Sick 1997, Masello & Quillfeldt 2003). 
We used the Ornithological Gazetteer (Paynter & 
Traylor 1991) to geo-reference specimens and build a 
map of colored belly occurrences along the Yellow-faced 
Parrot’s distribution. 

Weekly pictures from the CRAS/MS allowed for 
observations of nestling development (n = 16 individuals) 
for a period of 21 days. Pictures were taken ventrally (in 
order to observe the presence of yellow coloration on the 
belly), and laterally (in order to allow for observations 
of the size of the mask, and the presence of the orange 
patch over the ears). Nestlings were classified following 
the categories described above (CBP or non-CBP).

During 2005, we studied wild populations of the 
Yellow-faced Parrot in Cerrado fragments of the “Cana 
do Reino” stream (Vicente Pires – DF, Central Brazil; 
146 parrots in 9 flocks). In September of the same year 
we took a 20-day field trip to the Emas National Park 
(southern state of Goiás, Brazil), where we observed the 
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color bellies of 61 parrots from 7 distinct flocks. Overall, 
we observed 207 parrots in 16 flocks in the wild at both 
localities. We classified the plumage of the individuals 
observed in the field as CBP or non-CBP, following the 
criteria above described. We were thus able to determine 
the proportion of colored bellied individuals in both wild 

populations. Even though some individuals could be 
recounted, we expect that our final estimation represents 
a value very close to what may be found in these areas. 
Additionally, we made the observations on distinct 
days and (as much as possible) in distinct areas, further 
reducing the possibility of overlapping parrot counts.

FIGURE 1. Top: some of the variation found in colored bellied parrots. A and B represent the measurements needed to calculate the plumage index 
(I) given by I = A/B. Parrot 3 is an example of a yellow neck parrot. (Picture by Dr. Ernst Bauernfeind, Naturhistorisches Museum Wien). Bottom left: 
an adult Alipiopsitta xanthops showing the orange ear-covert. Bottom right: an A. xanthops nestling with a small yellow mask, and no orange ear-covert.
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Institution Voucher 
number Sex Index 1

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, USA (ANSP) 170759 F 0.23
American Museum of Natural History, New York, USA (AMNH) 174597 F -

AMNH 241824 M -
AMNH 241825 F -
AMNH 241826 M 0.24
AMNH 475312 M 0.27

Coleção Ornitológica Marcelo Bagno, Brasília-DF (COB) 404 M -
COB 285 M -
COB 281 M -
COB 282 M -

Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, USA (FMNH) 46971 M -
FMNH 46972 M -
FMNH 350841 M 0.24

Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg, Frankfurt, Germany (SMF) 26282 M 0.26
Louisiana Museum of Natural History, Baton Rouge, USA (LSUMNS) 64937 F -

LSUMNS 166429 M -
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo (MZUSP) 4330 M 0.27

MZUSP 5078 F -
MZUSP 5079 M -
MZUSP 13107 M -
MZUSP 17098 M -
MZUSP 17100 M 0.35
MZUSP 30161 M 0.31
MZUSP 30162 M 0.22
MZUSP 30163 M -
MZUSP 30164 M -
MZUSP 30165 M 0.24
MZUSP 30166 M 0.29
MZUSP 30167 F -
MZUSP 35030 M -
MZUSP 35031 M -
MZUSP 5081 M -

Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Austria (NHMW) 44930 M 0.54
NHMW 41146 F -
NHMW 41141 M 0.31
NHMW 41142 M -
NHMW 41144 M -
NHMW 41145 F -
NHMW 41146 M -
NHMW 41147 M (Immature) -
NHMW 41148 F 0.12
NHMW 41149 M 0.20

TABLE 1. Specimens of Alipiopsitta xanthops examined in this study.
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Institution Voucher 
number Sex Index 1

Museu Paraense Emílio Goeldi, Belém (MPEG) 14810 M -
MPEG 15589 M 0.27

Museu Nacional da Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro 
(MN) 3992 M -

MN 3997 M 0.26
MN 4007 F 0.17
MN 9447 M -
MN 9448 M -
MN 31573 F -
MN 31575 M -
MN 42780 F -
MN 43617 F -

MN
Without 
accession 
number

M -

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, USA (MCZ) 160970 M -
MCZ 198332 F -
MCZ 198333 M 0.21

Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, USA (LACM) 32371 F -
LACM 32372 M -
LACM 32373 M 0.10
LACM 32374 M -
LACM 32375 M -

The Natural History Museum, Tring, UK (NHM) 1929.3.10.1 F -
Museu de Zoologia da Universidade Estadual de Campinas, Campinas 

(ZUEC) 1015 M -

ZUEC 0408 M 0.23
Centro de Reabilitação de Animais Silvestres, Campo Grande                 

(CRAS-MS) A4_2066 ? (Immature) -

CRAS-MS A4_2067 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2068 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2069 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2070 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2071 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2072 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2073 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2074 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2075 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2076 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2077 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2078 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2079 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2080 ? (Immature) -
CRAS-MS A4_2081 ? (Immature) -

1 For Index calculation see methods.
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FIGURE 2. Black dots represent the occurrences of the studied colored bellied Alipiopsitta xanthops individuals, whereas the squares represent the 
locations of yellow neck individuals. 

RESULTS

The belly color in A. xanthops varied from a complete 
green to a yellow, orange or red coloration (Figure 1), 
and color belied parrots (CBP) were found throughout its 
entire distribution (Figure 2). The amount of color on the 
belly was also quite variable. Museum specimens could be 
completely green or present belies with yellow/red/orange 
patches that in some cases extended to its upper chest 
(Figure 1, parrot 3) reaching up to 54% of the total body 

length (n = 21, median = 24%). The yellow mask also 
presents a great deal of variation, as adults have a yellow 
mask that completely covers the top of the head, while 
younger parrots generally display smaller masks without 
the orange ear-coverts (Figure 1). Some individuals have 
much broader yellow masks, contiguous towards the breast 
and belly (Figure 1, parrot 3). We observed 3 individuals 
with this particular coloration phenotype (hereafter 
yellow necked parrots, YNP), and they were restricted to 
the southwestern distribution of the species (Figure 2).
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The proportion of CBP individuals in flocks was 
similar in the two wild populations – 8.9% in Emas 
and 8.2% in Brasília (χ2 = 0.001; d.f.=1; p = 0.98). 
However, museum specimens presented approximately 
three times more CBP individuals than the two wild 
populations studied (32%; χ2 =25.6; d.f.=1; p<0.01; 
Figure 3). We also found a skewed sex (male:female) 
ratio of 3:1 in museums, as 75% of the specimens 
were males. When we compared the proportion of 

CBP between sexes, we found no differences (Fischer 
exact test; p = 0.12; Figure 3), despite the proportion 
of CBP among males (37%) being more than twice 
that among females (17%). The comparison of 
the plumage indexes (I) between sexes of museum 
specimens revealed that males exhibit a significantly 
wider colored patch (t = 1.81, unilateral p = 0.04), 
presenting a mean index of 27%, while females 
presented a lower value of 16%.

FIGURE 3. Left: proportions of adult color belied parrots in nature (Brasília and Emas National Park) and museums. Right: proportions of museum 
colored belied parrots specimens for each sex. Numbers over each bar represents the sample size.

FIGURE 4. Mean and standard deviation of the plumage index (I) 
of color belied parrots (adults) of Alipiopsitta xanthops calculated from 
pictures for females (n = 3) and males (n = 18).

DISCUSSION

Overall, the Yellow-faced parrot presents great plumage 
variation throughout its distribution range. Plumage 
variation observed includes different colors, but also 
morphological differences on colored patches. We found 
no significant differences in the proportion of CBP 

between males and females, but that males have larger 
colored patches on the belly. Chicks did not present 
colored bellies and orange ear-coverts, whereas yellow 
masks were smaller than in adults. 

Yellow coloration seems to increase in area during 
aging, since none of the 16 nestlings observed presented 
colored bellies. Also, the yellow mask, a trait observed in 
all adults, grew during nestling development, whereas the 
presence of orange ear-coverts was never observed in sub-
adults. Despite these findings, our data does not allow for 
any further discussion on the ontogeny of the plumage 
patterns found. Orange ear-coverts have been reported by 
Miranda-Ribeiro (1920) to be absent in some individuals. 
As this character seems to be always present in adults and 
absent in young parrots, we believe that Miranda-Ribeiro 
(1920) probably observed young parrots to draw his 
conclusions. 

The differences in the proportion of CBP individuals 
between wild and museum specimens indicate that 
museum sampling may be biased. This is likely to occur in 
species that present such conspicuous plumage variation, 
as naturalists may focus their sampling efforts towards 
rare morphs in order to obtain specimens encompassing 
the full color variation for the species. 
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Male-skewed sex ratios seem to be the norm within 
Psittacidae (Taylor & Parkin 2008). Still, the skewed 
sex ratio of 3.0 male:female found in this study is larger 
than what has been reported for other species in nature 
(maximum of 2.42 in Pyrrhura egregia; review in Taylor 
& Parkin 2008). The presence of such highly skewed sex 
ratio elicit three distinct possibilities: 1) the sex ratio is 
an actual trend in Yellow-faced Parrot’s wild populations; 
2) males are easier to catch (for instance, females spend 
more time inside the nest), or; 3) males are more colorful 
and thus attract additional attention from collectors. A 
combination of these three possibilities could also be an 
explanation. In spite of the fact that the difference in the 
proportion of CBP specimens between males and females 
was not significant, we cannot exclude the possibility that 
the observed higher proportion of CBP in males is a real 
biological trend, given our small sample size of females. 
Moreover, we have shown that colored bellies are broader 
in males, corroborating our hypothesis that the belly is 
likely to be more colorful in males.

Parrot sexual dichromatism has been described for 
Cyanoliseus patagonus , Forpus xanthopterygius, Triclaria 
malachitacea, Pionopsitta pileata, (Masello & Quillfeldt 
2003, Sick 1997) and now for Alipiopsitta xanthops. 
Additionally, slight plumage variations may be found 
in species such as Aratinga leucophthalma (that present 
variable red spots) or is Amazona pretrei, which shows 
slight differences on the amount of red in their forewings 
(CBA pers. obs.). Thus, its necessary to further investigate 
the presence and function of this kind of plumage 
variation found within Neotropical Parrots. For instance, 
it has been shown that plumage color may vary according 
to body-condition in Burrowing-parrots as feathers reflect 
body-condition during feather development (Masello et 
al. 2004). Hence, future studies should incorporate well-
designed experiments to elucidate the ecological role of 
the plumage variation described here. 

It is unlikely that a single factor or hypothesis 
accounts for all plumage variation found in the Yellow-
faced Parrot. Age seems to have a role, as chicks did not 
show colored bellies, neither orange ear-coverts. Sex also 
seems to be related, as colored belied males have wider 
orange-yellow patches on their bellies. Also, population 
genetics factors cannot be excluded, as demonstrated by 
the presence of yellow-necked individuals only in the 
southwestern part of the range of A. xanthops. Finally, 
it appears that plumage variation could have multiple 
functional roles in the Yellow-faced Parrot, since it seems 
correlated with age and sex.  
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INTRODUCTION

Birds of the Turdidae family are well-distributed over the 
different Brazilian ecosystems, but the ecology of some 
species is still poorly understood (Vogel et al. 2013), 
including Turdus subalaris (Seebohm, 1887), commonly 
called the Eastern Slaty Thrush. According to Sibley & 
Monroe (1993), the taxonomic status of this species is 
controversial, with T. subalaris considered a subspecies 
of Turdus nigriceps (subsp. subalaris), in accordance with 
Collar (2005). Aspects of the migration of the species 
T. n. nigriceps with Andean populations have been well 
documented (Capllonch et al. 2008a). However, this 
study considered them distinct species, in agreement 
with the Brazilian Ornithological Committee Records 
(CBRO 2014).

Studies on the migratory patterns of T. subalaris have 
so far been carried out on a local scale, and have focused 
on the Cerrado biome, more specifically in Brasília-Federal 
district (Antas & Valle 1987; Ferreira & Bagno 2000). 
It has been suggested that in winter (the non-breeding 
period), T. subalaris occurs in southern Mato Grosso state, 
the states of Rio de Janeiro, Minas Gerais and the Distrito 
Federal (Sick 1997; Ridgely & Tudor 2001; Sigrist 
2006). Ferreira & Bagno (2000) recorded T. subalaris 
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in September and October in Brasília. This shows that 
the wintering grounds of this species are probably more 
northerly, in ecotone areas between the Amazonia and 
Cerrado biomes, in the states of Pará and Mato Grosso. 
This is also supported by the more recent records of Mestre 
et al. (2011) and Somenzari et al. (2011).

In southern Brazil, T. subalaris has been reported 
from early September to late January (rarely until April), 
during its breeding season (Belton 1985; Collar 2005). 
Most of the information on the species is still based on 
general literature sources such as Belton (1985), Sick 
(1997), Clement (2000), Ridgely & Tudor (2001), Collar 
(2005) and Sigrist (2006). In general, these authors 
report that the species occurs in southern Brazil during 
the breeding season.

In March (autumn) of 2009 one juvenile T. subalaris 
was captured in Guarapuava (Paraná state; more details 
can be found in Vogel et al. 2012a). Ghizoni-Jr et al. 
(2013) have also disclosed an older record of T. subalaris 
from Santa Catarina state during the winter of 1984. 
The presence of individuals in later periods (autumn 
occurrences) can also be interpreted as variations in 
inter-annual migratory patterns (Antas & Valle 1987). 
According to Belton (1985), during more rigorous and 
dry winters, the arrival of T. subalaris in southern Brazil 
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occurs later than in years of milder winters. Rigorous and 
dry winters in southern Brazil occur mainly during La 
Niña years (Grimm et al. 2000; Marengo 2007).

Therefore, if La Niña can really influence migration 
patterns in T. subalaris, records of this species in southern 
Brazil during the non-breeding season are predicted to 
be preceded by winters under the influence of La Niña. 
The aim of this work was to: (a) search for evidence to 
support the hypothesis that individuals of T. subalaris 
can also occur in southern Brazil in their non-breeding 
period and (b) investigate if there is any relationship 
between such occurrences and years under the influence 
of rigorous winters.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Southern Brazil [states of Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio 
Grande do Sul; ca. 576.5 km² according to IBGE (2013)] 
has a subtropical or temperate climate, with annual 
mean temperatures between 12 and 22°C. In Paraná, 
a tropical climate predominates in the north, while a 
humid subtropical climate prevails in the south. Santa 
Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul are more influenced 
by cold air masses from the South Pole; thus, a humid 
subtropical climate is predominant in these states, with 
annual mean precipitation between from 1250 and 2000 
mm, except along the coast of Paraná and western Santa 
Catarina, where rainfall is excessive (up to 2000 mm), 
with vegetation composed of rainforests along the coast 
and prairie-like vegetation in the south (Grimm et al. 
2000; Maack 2002; Ab’Saber 2003). 

Turdus subalaris records in southern Brazil 
were sought, with May through August defined as 
the non-breeding season, as records up to April are 
considered late migrants to southern Brazil (Belton 
1985). Records of T. subalaris in southern Brazil 
were sought in: (a) Web databases (Xeno canto 
Foundation© – XC [http://www.xeno-canto.org], 
WikiAves©– WA [http://www.wikiaves.com.br] and 
Ebird©– EB [http://www.ebird.org]); (b) Voucher 
specimens deposited in scientific collections in 
Paraná (Natural History Museum Capão da Imbuia 
– MHNCI), Santa Catarina (Zoological Collection 
of the University of Blumenau – CZFURB and Bird 
Collection of the Zoology Laboratory of the University 
of Western Santa Catarina – CLZU), and Rio Grande 
do Sul (Science and Technology Museum of the 
Pontifical Catholic University – MCTPUCRS and 
Natural Sciences Museum of Zoobotany Foundation – 
MCNFZ) states; and (c) Literature records retrieved 
through the Scirus web data base (http://www.scirus.
com) until September 2013. Furthermore, a personal 
record obtained in 2013 was included in the analyses. 

Records were summarized and the occurrence and 
intensity of climatic phenomena such as La Niña and El 
Niño were checked for the winter preceding each record. 
Climate data was provided by the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA 2013). Lastly, a 
chi-square test with the Yates’ correction (α = 0.05) was 
performed to compare the proportion of records of T. 
subalaris obtained during years followed by La Niña, 
El Niño as well as those without the presence of these 
atmospheric phenomena.

Author Source Date City PCP

1. Czaban, R. E. WA - 79584♂A July/22/2001 Curitiba, PR La ++++

2. Linkowski, A. EB - S9093688 August/15/2009 Morretes, PR La++

3. Lorin, D. WA - 373726♀Y June/17/2011 Apucarana, PR La ++++

4. Vogel, H. F. pers. obs. ♂A May/05/2013 Guarapuava, PR ---

5. Rosário, L. A. CZFURB -1529♀A July/14/1984 Florianópolis, SC ---

6. Straube, F. C.; Urben-Filho, A. MHNCI - 5196♂A May/08/1999 Itajaí, SC La +++

7. Olmos, F. WA - 148649♂Y May/29/2010 Lajes, SC El ++++

8. Amorim-Neto,A. WA - 401091♂A May/24/2011 São Joaquim, SC La+++

9. Volkmann, K. M. WA - 401702♂A June/24/2011 Pomerode, SC La+++

10. Miguel, V. S. WA - 358625 June/25/2011 Itajaí, SC La+++

11. Freitas, P. A. WA - 348398♂A August/12/2011 Santo Amaro da Imperatriz, SC La+++

12. Belton, W. in litt. (1985) c.f. ♂ August/24/1973 São Leopoldo, RS El ++++

13. Godinho, D. WA - 1017153♂A July/11/2013 Canela, RS ---

TABLE 1. Records of Turdus subalaris in southern Brazil during the non-breeding period. PCP = presence of climatic phenomenon in the winter 
preceding the record. (+) corresponds to the number of winter months under the influence of La Niña (La) or El Niño (El). (♂, ♀, Y, A) represent 
male, female, young and adult, respectively.
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RESULTS

There were 13 records of T. subalaris in southern Brazil 
between 1973 and 2013, covering the non-breeding 
season (May 5th to August 15th; Table 1, Figure 1). Eight 
of these records (61.53%) occurred during years followed 
by harsh winters under the influence of La Niña (Table 1). 
In contrast, two records were preceded by El Niño years, 
and three were without the presence of these atmospheric 
phenomena. However, the higher frequency of records 
following La Niña winters was not statistically significant 
(χ²Yates = 3.25, df = 2, P = 0.19).

DISCUSSION

There are important gaps in the knowledge concerning the 
migratory behavior of bird species (Alves 2007). Here, it 
is demonstrated that Turdus subalaris occurs in southern 

Brazil during the non-reproductive period; however, 
the possibility of reaction to the La Niña phenomenon 
is weakly supported by the chi-square test, as a non-
significant association was recovered.

The recorded observations in this region during the 
winter might be of young individuals that remained in 
their birth area until becoming adults and later migrating 
the following year, similar to the pattern observed for 
birds of the families Charadriidae and Scolopacidae 
(Campos et al. 2008, p. 41). This hypothesis is based on 
the records of a young male in late autumn and a young 
female in winter (Table 1).

The migration of T. subalaris is possibly very 
similar to that of Turdus amaurochalinus (Capllonch et 
al. 2008b). Populations of migrating individuals might 
overlap with those of non-migrating populations. In this 
case, a portion of the population might cease migrating 
due to the seasonal availability of resources or to favorable 
conditions at the resting or breeding sites (Sick 1997; 

FIGURE 1. Records of Turdus subalaris in southern Brazil during the non-breeding season. The geographic range of the species was based on Ridgely 
et al. & BirdLife International (2012). The numbers represent the records in Table 1.
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Alves 2007). It is worth noting that T. subalaris and T. 
amaurochalinus are morphologically very similar (Vogel 
et al. 2012b) and juveniles of the former species can 
be confused with females of the latter (Belton 1985). 
Accordingly, T. subalaris can only be identified from 
spring onwards, when its breeding activities start and 
allow identification through its distinctive vocalization 
(Ridgely & Tudor 2001; Collar 2005). Evidence of this is 
that some skins deposited at the MCNFZ had not been 
identified yet with certainty as either T. subalaris or T. 
amaurochalinus.

Intense winters on preceding years do not 
conclusively explain T. subalaris occurrences in southern 
Brazil between late autumn and winter. More records are 
needed to establish a more reliable pattern. Necessary for 
long migration needs, such as weight gain and molting, 
food resources probably become scarce in colder and drier 
winters (Sillett et al. 2000; Capllonch et al. 2008a).  The 
effect of atmospheric phenomena such as El Niño and 
La Niña in the winter resting areas of the species is still 
little known. These phenomena can certainly influence 
migration patterns, due to rainfall dynamics affecting the 
availability of resources (Joseph 1996; Marengo 2007). 
Although such inferences are speculative, the family 
Turdidae can change its reproductive strategies in atypical 
climate years (Richmond et al. 2007). 

The records from Paraná state confirm the 
observations of Sick (1997) and Sigrist (2006), that the 
species is capable of occupying moist araucaria and seasonal 
forests during the non-breeding season. However, the 
records from Morretes, Santo Amaro da Imperatriz, and 
especially Itajaí, show that the species can also occur in 
transitional forests on the Santa Catarina state coast. This 
is corroborated by data recently published by Ghizoni-Jr 
et al. (2013), who present an older record of a female T. 
subalaris collected on the island of Santa Catarina. 

The range of this species should be better studied, 
because the growing number of records of T. subularis, 
mainly in Rio Grande do Sul state, has intensified from 
the mid-twentieth century onward (Belton 1985, p. 110). 
Perhaps this process partially explains the occurrences 
recorded outside the breeding area proposed by Ridgely 
& Tudor (2001); however, only extensive banding records 
and new monitoring endeavors will help elucidate the 
complex migratory patterns of this species.

In summary, there are records of Turdus subalaris 
(males, females, juveniles and adults) in southern Brazil 
throughout the non-reproductive period; however, it is 
plausible that these winter records are sporadic. There is 
also evidence that the presence of climatic phenomena 
such as El Niño and La Niña may be related to the 
presence of T. subalaris in southern Brazil during the non-
breeding season, but due to the lack of a greater number 
of records, a strong cause - effect relationship cannot be 
established yet.
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INTRODUCTION

The food delivered to chicks by their parents may be 
influenced by many factors, such as changes in food 
availability, the status of dominance of parents or changes 
on their ability or opportunity to get different kinds of 
resources. Changes in the nutritional requirements due to 
chick growth, as well as their acquisition of the ability to 
feed on new kinds of food and larger meals can also lead 
to variations in the food delivered to chicks (Shealer 1998, 
Smiseth & Amundsen 2002), not only in quantity, but 
also to its qualitative characteristics (Moorer 1986, Hill & 
Hamer 1994, Robinson & Hamer 2000, Mitrus et al. 2010).

Hatching asynchrony gives the older chick a higher 
ability to compete for food delivered by parents (Braun & 
Hunt 1983, Smiseth & Amundsen 2002, Smiseth et al. 
2003). This higher competitiveness added to the initial 
difference in size at the time the second chick hatches, 
may determine a progressive increase in the difference in 
size between siblings (Pugesek 1993). In turn, this reduces 
the probability of survival of the younger chick either 
during its rearing, leading to brood reduction (Seddon 
& van Heezik 1991, Royle & Hamer 1998, Maddox & 
Weatherhead 2008), or after fledging (Ploger & Mock 
1986, Stenning 1996).

Uniformity of diet composition of Brown Skua chicks            
at different ages and between siblings
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ABSTRACT: The diet of chicks may change according to their growth and also vary between siblings due to their competitive 
relationship. Diet composition of 81 Brown Skua (Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi) chicks was analysed from regurgitated stomach 
contents in order to determine changes in diet composition related to chick age and differences between siblings. Fifty-nine of the 
samples belonged to chicks whose age was estimated by applying culmen measurement to a regression function. The remaining 22 
samples belonged to 11 sibling pairs whose stomach contents were simultaneously sampled. The diet was constituted mostly by soft 
tissues of penguins. Marine resources were a minor part of the diet of chicks, appearing in the third week of their life. The qualitative 
composition of the stomach content of siblings was similar in most cases, but mass of regurgitates differed between siblings (1.3–
90.0% = 0.5–9 g), which suggests the potential existence of aggressive food monopolization by one sibling, an issue to be elucidated 
with further research.

KEY-WORDS: Chick growth, sibling competition, Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi, stomach regurgitate.

 

The Brown Skua (Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi) 
breeds on the Antarctic Peninsula and in Antarctic and 
Sub-Antarctic islands (Ritz et al. 2008). It has opportunistic 
feeding habits taking advantage of a broad variety of 
available resources. Its main food resources during the 
breeding period are penguins from nearby colonies, and 
flying seabirds (Trivelpiece et al. 1980, Graña-Grilli & 
Montalti 2012). During the rearing period, lasting around 
60 days, both parents feed chicks (Young 1994) and the 
hatching asynchrony between siblings, of between 1 and 
4 days, is reflected in a bigger body size of the older one 
(Montalti 2005, Ritz et al. 2005).

The aim of this study was to describe the diet of 
Brown Skua chicks while looking for differences in its 
composition at different ages and between siblings.

METHODS

Study area

Sampling was carried out at Harmony Point (62º17'60''S, 
59º15'0''W), Nelson Island, South Shetland Islands, 
Antarctica, where Brown Skuas breed in sympatry with 
South Polar Skuas (S. maccormicki). Breeding colonies of 
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Chinstrap Penguins (Pygoscelis antarcticus) and Gentoo 
Penguins (P. papua) are located at this site, which in 1995 
had 89,700 and 3,347 pairs, respectively (Silva et al. 
1998). During the 2002–2003 season, 79 pairs of Brown 
Skua bred at Harmony Point (Author’s ump. data).

Sampling and sample analysis

Between 19 January and 11 February 2003, samples of 
stomach content were obtained from 81 Brown Skua 
chicks by stimulating their regurgitation reflex through 
abdominal massage. Samples were analyzed to identify 
food items and classify them by comparison with 
reference material.

Diet according to chick age

Fifty-nine samples were obtained from chicks for which 
their culmen was also measured (precision 0.01 mm). 
That measurement was later used for age estimation by 
means of a regression model developed from culmen 
measurements taken from 15 known-age Brown Skua 
chicks, between 1 and 57 days old, from Laurie Island 
(South Orkney Islands), whose growth was monitored 
every three days during the 1993–1994 breeding season 
(Montalti 2005). From a total of 206 measurements, the 
regression function obtained was:  
Age = 2.240170–0.420258*Culmen+0.026932*Culmen2  
and showed good fit to the data (R2 = 0.97). The application 
of the function on the same data that generated it gave 
a correct age assignation to 15.3% of the measurements 
and a difference between the calculated and actual age 
of 1 and 2 days to 32.6% and 23.7% of measurements, 
respectively (difference mean = 2 d, SD = 1.74 d). The 
largest differences between calculated and actual ages 
were 8 and 9 days for 2 and 1 measurements, respectively, 
the three cases belonging to chicks over 50 days old. This 
model allowed determining that ages of chicks sampled at 
Harmony Point were between 4 and 43 days old.

Samples were grouped according to the age of 
chicks, defined in weeks, covering a total of six weeks. The 
frequency of occurrence of resources in stomach contents 
was calculated for the following categories: penguin 
colonies – soft tissue, indigestible remains of penguin 
chicks, feathers, bone and egg; eggs of flying seabirds; and 
marine resources – including krill (Euphausia superba), 
fish, and cephalopods.

Data analysis was carried out by contingency tables, 
grouping data for two consecutive weeks, obtaining three 
age categories defined by fortnights: first (n = 14), second 
(n = 25), and third fortnight (n = 20). Fortnight blocks 
were used because the condition of 20% of the expected 
frequencies higher than 5 at every class was not fulfilled 
for chi-squared test (Quinn & Keough 2002), precluding 
analysis in weekly blocks.  For the same  reason, eggs of 

penguins and flying seabirds were pooled for analysis, 
despite being possible to identify them as belonging 
to each category. Similarly, krill, fish and cephalopods 
remains were combined in a single category named 
“marine resources”.

Diet of sibling chicks

Regurgitated stomach contents were sampled from 11 
pairs of sibling chicks, in both chicks simultaneously. 
Culmen measurements were not recorded for these 
chicks precluding us from estimating their ages. Samples 
obtained were weighed and their qualitative composition 
was examined and both mass and composition were 
compared between siblings.

Temporal change in diet

In order to test for changes in diet throughout the study 
period, regardless of chick age, all 59 samples took from 
chicks of different ages were classified in three groups, 
covering eight consecutive calendar days each (19/01–
26/01, n = 24; 27/01–03/02, n = 15; 04/02–11/02,                   
n = 20) and an analysis of contingency was performed.

RESULTS

Diet according to chick age

Penguin remains found belonged to soft tissue (muscle 
and viscera), bone of chicks, complete body parts, and 
down feathers (all them grouped as indigestible chick 
remains); adult bones and skin with feathers, and egg. In 
the case of other seabird species, remains of egg and of a 
Greater Sheathbill, Chionis alba, were found. The latter 
was found in a single sample and therefore, it was not 
included in the contingency table.

Soft tissue of penguins predominated in all age 
classes (Figure 1). There was an exclusive presence of 
penguin remains during the first week, with a progressive 
appearance of other items in the following weeks, and the 
incorporation of marine resources in the third week of life 
of chicks (Figure 1). Those marine resources were found 
in the stomach content of 6 chicks sampled in dates that 
covered all the sampling period (between 20 January and 
4 February). In 4 of those samples the marine remains 
belonged to krill in advanced digestion condition.

There were no significant differences in the 
composition of the diet in the three chicks’ stages                            
(χ2 = 6.74, df = 10, P = 0.75).

Diet of sibling chicks

Regurgitated wet mass obtained was variable between 
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sibling chicks. In five of the pairs of siblings, the difference 
was between 60.9% (9–23 g) and 90.0% (1–10 g), while 
in the other four pairs it was between 1.3% (38–38.5 g) 
and 13.3% (26–30 g).

Penguin remains were almost the only food item 
found in stomach contents of siblings and in 8 out of 11 
pairs, the items found were coincident in both siblings 
(Table 1).

TABLE 1. Food items found in the stomach contents of sibling Brown Skua chicks (Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi) from Nelson Island, South 
Shetland Islands during the 2002-2003 breeding season. A and B denote different chicks in the same brood.

Nest Chick
Food items

Soft Tissue Chick Feather Chick Bone Adult Feather Bone Egg Algae

1
A x x
B x x

2 A x
B x x

3 A x x x
B x x x

4 A x x x x
B x x x x

5 A x x x x
B x x x x

6 A x x x
B x x x

7 A x x
B x x x

8 A x x
B x x

9 A x x
B x x

10 A x x
B x x

11 A x x x
B x x

FIGURE 1. Frequency of occurrence of food items found in stomach contents (n = 59) of Brown Skua chicks (Stercorarius antarcticus lonnbergi) of 
different weeks of age.
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Temporal change in diet

The comparison of items found when samples were 
classified according to calendar date did not show 
significant differences between the three periods sampled 
(χ2 = 8.60, df = 10, P = 0.57).

DISCUSSION

We addressed in the current study only one aspect among 
several ones that can determine changes in diet of chicks, 
such as changes in food availability or feeding status of 
parents. The lack of differences among the three compared 
periods sampled would suggest that the kind of food that 
skuas offer to their chicks would be determined by the 
availability more than by changes in the specific needs of 
chicks related to their age.

In agreement with previous, studies, remains of soft 
tissue of penguins predominated in the diet of Brown 
Skua chicks throughout their nesting period (Reinhardt 
1997, Graña-Grilli et al. 2011). Sampling covered a 
period of 24 days in which penguin chicks would be at 
the crèche stage (chicks are big and get grouped under 
the care of a few adults while other parents forage at sea) 
and at the onset of the fledging stage (Williams 1995). 
At those stages, penguin chicks have low vulnerability to 
the attack of skuas due to their big size and self-defense 
ability (Burton 1968). However, the occurrence of viscera 
and muscle in stomach contents would indicate that 
parent skuas were able to get high quality food from 
nearby penguin colonies. Viscera and muscle are the first 
parts ingested by skuas (Young 1994) and may be selected 
as high quality food to be given to chicks.

The appearance of marine resources in stomach 
contents of older chicks only would suggest that there 
is a need for supplementation of the diet that may lead 
parents to look for other kinds of food, apart from the 
ones obtained at the penguin colonies, or that availability 
of marine foods changed through the season. However, 
the high degree of digestion of krill remains suggests that 
its occurrence may be due to secondary ingestion, i.e. 
from digestive tracts of penguins on which the skuas fed.

The lack of information about feeding status of 
parents, as owners of feeding territories or not, which can 
be a determinant of breeding success (Ens et al. 1992), 
precludes us from making inferences about the possibility 
that no territorial pairs may need to look for food sources 
other than penguins. In the same way, the age of parents, 
which also has an influence on breeding success (Pugesek 
1993), is not known in this work.

Aggression of the older sib towards younger ones 
has been reported for other skua species, especially when 
the food availability is reduced (Procter 1975, Wang 
& Norman 1993, Young & Millar 2003). Aggressive 

behaviour consists of older chick throwing out the younger 
sib from the territory, causing its death by predation or 
starvation (Young & Millar 2003). However, parents can 
control food delivered to chicks, either by reducing the 
effects of competition between siblings (Ricklefs 1982), 
or enhancing differences in food acquisition by selecting 
the older one during feeding (Braun & Hunt 1983). 
Sampling of siblings was carried out on both chicks at a 
nest, therefore ejection from the nest is not an option in 
our study, and the similarity in the kind of items found 
between siblings would suggest that there is no parent 
discrimination between them when delivering food. This 
rose the possibility of parents intervening to reduce the 
effect of competition between chicks, thus increasing 
fledging rates and consequently their own fitness

On the other hand, the stomach contents obtained 
from many sibling pairs had important differences 
in mass. Unfortunately, our work does not allow us 
to determine the amount of food delivered to each 
chick after each foraging trip and whether the feeding 
frequency is similar for both chicks or not. Those 
differences in mass found in the stomach contents could 
be the result of aggressive food monopolization by one 
of the siblings, or differences in the period elapsed 
since the last time each chick was fed. Alternatively it 
could result from sampling biases, such as obtaining an 
incomplete sample of the total stomach content (Barrett 
et al. 2007). Dietary differences between chicks would be 
most likely reflected in its quantity rather than quality, 
but the impossibility to distinguish among those possible 
causes for mass differences leaves the question open 
about food monopolization by older siblings in skuas. 
Further research on the feeding of chicks could clarify 
the characteristics of the relationship between siblings 
and the role of parental provisioning on them.
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INTRODUCTION

Through study of the reproductive biology of a species, 
a better understanding of its life history is gained 
(Bartholomew 1986). Nests characteristics are among 
the key attributes of the life history of birds, and are 
strictly tied to their reproductive success (Ricklefs 1969, 
Mason 1985, Ricketts & Ritchison 2000, Mezquida & 
Marone 2001).

Reproductive parameters such as the size of eggs 
and brood, extent of incubation period, and care for 
nestlings are subject to selection and are therefore 
important to individual fitness (Ricklefs 2003). 
However, these parameters are poorly studied and, for 
most species, remain unknown (Robinson et al. 2000, 
Ricklefs 2003).

Nest site selection occurs early in the breeding season 
and is made within the pair’s territory. In some cases, 
the male and female choose the nest-building location 
together (Burger 1985), and this choice is described in 
terms of general habitat characteristics, vegetation and 
environmental factors (Clark et al. 1983, Jones 2001).

The Mato Grosso Antbird Cercomacra melanaria 
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(Passeriformes, Thamnophilidae) inhabits the sub canopy 
in semi deciduous and gallery forests of the Brazilian 
Pantanal, as well as the Guaporé Pantanal, and the Bolivian 
Chaco (Zimmer & Isler 2003). This species relies heavily 
on two forest types for survival in the region and might 
become locally threatened because of economic activities 
such as hydroelectric power plants of the Paraguay-
Paraná waterway and extensive cattle ranching (Pinho et 
al. 2006, Pinho & Marini 2012). Thus, information on 
reproductive biology is essential to set safe strategies for 
the conservation and management of the species. Pinho 
et al. (2006) presented the first description of the nest 
and eggs of Cercomacra melanaria, as well as some aspects 
of natural history and reproductive biology; nevertheless, 
important information on the species’ breeding biology  
remains unknown.

The aim of this study was to understand the 
reproductive attributes of the Mato Grosso Antbird. As 
such, incubation period and the amount of time nestlings 
remained in the nest were determined. Furthermore, 
parental care and morphological characteristics of nests 
and eggs were described, and the hypothesis that nest 
occurrence is associated with canopy opening was tested.
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METHODS

Study area

This study was conducted from August to December 
2005, July to August 2006, and October to December 
2006, at the Retiro Novo Farm (16º 22' 0.4''S, 56° 17' 
56.6'' W, 130 m alt.) in the Pirizal region, municipality of 
Poconé, state of Mato Grosso (MT), Brazil.

The predominant vegetation in the study area is 
associated with forest habitats, such as Cambarazal, 
Landi, Carvoeiro and Cordilheira forests. Our study was 
conducted in Cambarazal, a seasonally flooded semi-
evergreen forest dominated by Vochysia divergens Pohl. 
Nascimento & Nunes da Cunha (1989), Nunes da 
Cunha & Junk (2001) and Arieira & Nunes da Cunha 
(2006) have presented details on vegetation structure and 
composition in the Poconé Pantanal. The climate in this 
region is characterized by two seasons: dry from April to 
September, and wet from October to March (Nunes da 
Cunha & Junk 2004). The average annual temperature 
is 25.8º C, with October being the warmest month and 
July the coldest. Average rainfall is 1,250 mm/year, of 
which 80% occurs between November and March (Allem 
& Valls 1987).

Field methods

Nest search and monitoring

With the intention of locating nests, understory 
vegetation was thoroughly inspected throughout 29 ha of 
Cambarazal forest from September to December 2005, 
in August 2006, and from October to December 2006. 
Spotting and following birds carrying nest material or 
food was also a way of locating nests. While searching 
for and monitoring nests, precautions were taken to 
minimize impact to the surroundings, avoid damage 
to vegetation, and minimize time at the site. To avoid 
attracting predators, the position of each nest was marked 
with a colored ribbon at least three meters away from it.

Nests were monitored through visits at intervals of 
three to four days, at which time their status was recorded 
(eggs, nestlings, or predated). However, a subset of nests 
was monitored more regularly during critical periods, 
such as egg laying, hatching, and nestling (every day or 
every other day) in order to improve the confidence level 
of our estimates. When the status of a nest (e.g. egg laying, 
hatching, predated) changed between two consecutive 
visits, it was assumed that the change occurred mid-
period. Our methodology was adapted from Martin & 
Geupel (1993) and Robinson et al. (2000).

Morphometric variables of each nest were measured 
(internal and external diameter of the opening, internal 
depth, and external length), as well as its height above the 

ground. These measurements were taken after the nests 
became inactive in order to avoid interference with nest 
activities; nests were considered active while still with 
eggs or nestlings, and inactive after the nestlings had left 
or when the nest had been predated.

The following information on each egg was recorded: 
measurement of length and width, mass, incubation 
period, and amount of time nestlings remained in the 
nest. Egg period was defined as the interval between 
oviposition of the first and last egg (Mayfield 1975). 
Incubation period was defined as the interval between 
oviposition of the last egg until hatching of the first 
nestling (Mayfield 1975). The last period, occurring from 
hatching of the first egg until the last nestling fledged, was 
considered the nestling period (Mayfield 1975). When 
chicks were about seven days old they received a metal 
band provided by CEMAVE/ICMBio (Brazilian banding 
agency; banding permit number 1281/1), and two plastic 
color bands for subsequent studies on territoriality.

Canopy openness

Hemispherical photographs provide estimates of canopy 
openness and leaf area index (Frazer et al. 1997) that are 
used in ecological and forestry studies (Frazer et al. 2000, 
2001, Beaudet & Messier 2002, Melloh et al. 2003, 
Rubio & Pinho 2008). In order to investigate whether 
nest occurrence was associated with canopy density, 
two photographs were taken: one from just above the 
nest and another five meters to the north of it, taken 
at the same height as the nest. The second photograph 
(control site) was captured as a way of sampling a site 
not selected by the species for nesting. The Pantanal 
flooded forests present mosaics of understory and open 
areas dominated by grasslands (Nascimento & Nunes 
da Cunha 1989, Nunes da Cunha & Junk 2001, Arieira 
& Nunes da Cunha 2006). Due to these characteristics 
of the environment and the characteristics of the nest 
site, which are always well hidden between dense tangles 
of vegetation (Pinho et al. 2006), we considered the 
selection of five meters from the nest a sufficient distance 
to serve as the control site.

A hemispheric photograph was captured using 
a Nikkor 8 mm fisheye lens, which provided a 180º 
angle view of the canopy opening similar to that of the 
sky hemisphere (Frazer et al. 1997, Melloh et al. 2003). 
The lens was attached to a Nikon Coolpix E4300 digital 
camera, 4.1 megapixels, and the top of the camera was 
oriented northward with the aid of a compass (Frazer et 
al. 2001). No flash was used while taking photographs 
to avoid changes in image brightness. All images were 
taken in December 2006 at dawn or dusk, or on days 
when the cloud cover was uniform, to avoid reflections 
and sun rays passing through the canopy, as these could 
be confused with portions of the sky. Photographs were 
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taken when the wind was not blowing in order to avoid 
blurred images of moving vegetation (Frazer et al. 2001).

Data analysis

Hemispheric photographs were analyzed in the program 
Gap Light Analyzer 2.0 (GLA) (Frazer et al. 1999), 
which determined the percentage of open sky seen from 
underneath the vegetation, each analyzed image having 
128 pixels. The opening in the canopy, over the nest 
and away from it, was subjected to a logistic regression 
to examine whether the probability of finding a nest was 
associated with opening in the canopy. Statistical analyses 
were performed using the Systat® 10 software package 
(Wilkinson 2000) following Zar (1984). The significance 
level of 5% was adopted.

RESULTS

Nest searching effort in 2005 was 153 h (September to 
December) and 157 h in 2006  (August - December), 
resulting in a total sampling effort of 310 hours. Fifty-one 
nests of the Mato Grosso Antbird were found, of which 
47 were monitored until they became inactive. Among 
those 47 nests, seven (14.89%) were abandoned and one 
was damaged during construction; the remaining 39 nests 
being active, 12 (30.78%) of them successful. Regarding 

the 51 nests, 41.18% were located during the building 
phase, 49.02% during the incubation period, and 9.8% 
inhabited by fledglings.

Adult behavior near the nests facilitated locating 
them, and males capturing insects and giving them 
to females was a common observation (n = 8). Other 
behaviors that were often observed were: adults growing 
very agitated while carrying nest-building material, 
releasing items from their beaks when surprised by 
an observer; pairs in active nests displaying persistent 
vocalization and aggressive behavior when approached 
by an observer; during the incubation period, adults 
approaching nests quietly, being more tolerant of the 
presence of an observer; adult birds surprised by an 
observer while delivering food to their chicks, becoming 
very agitated and vocalizing, but retaining the food in 
their beaks; adults not feeding nestlings in the presence 
of an observer.

The first nest in construction was found on September 
30, 2005, and the highest number of consecutive active 
nests (n = 10) was recorded in the second half of October 
(Figure 1 a). The first egg was observed on October 8th, 
and the first eggs hatched on October 25th.

In 2006, the first active nest was found on August 
5th and the first eggs hatched on October 14th. The highest 
number of consecutive active nests (n = 11) was recorded 
in October, and the last nest was found on November 27th, 
which remained active until December 10th (Figure 1 b).
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FIGURE 1. Number of active nests and number of eggs and offspring of the Mato Grosso Antbird recorded in the Pantanal, Brazil, during (a) 2005 
and (b) 2006 breeding seasons.
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Nests of Mato Grosso Antbirds are low cup/lateral, 
according to the classification of Simon & Pacheco 
(2005), constructed with fine fibers derived mainly from 
aerial roots of Cissus spinosa Camb. and C. sicyoides L., 
as well as dried leaves mostly from Licania parvifolia 
Huber (Chrysobalanaceae). These items are placed on the 
outside along with some grass (not identified) and other 
unidentified leaves, and all materials are secured with 
spider webs (Figure 2).

Plant species used as support for the construction 
of the nests were Licania parvifolia, both young shrubs 
(n = 13) and branches of mature trees (n = 11), Bactris 
glaucescens Drude (“tucum”) (n = 1), Vochysia divergens 
Pohl (“cambará”) (n = 2), and several vines such as 
Rhynchospora sp. (razor grass) (n = 5). Construction also 
occurs inside bushes or trees with entangled vines (n = 
6), on Cissus spinosa and C. sicyoides (n = 4), and on other 
herbaceous plants (n = 9). 

The mean nest construction time observed was 
12.20 ± 2.39 days (n = 5), and the range was 10-16 days. 
Males and females participated in nest building, and nests 
were not repaired after eggs were laid.

Nest height was 0.98 m ± 0.89 (n = 51), ranging 
between 0.23-4.50 m. External height of nests was 76 
mm ± 5 (n = 18), ranging between 63-84 mm; internal 
height was 62 mm ± 8 (n = 18), ranging between 50-75 
mm. External diameter was 86 mm ± 6 (n = 18), ranging 
from 74 to 98 mm; internal diameter was 59 mm ± 6 (n 
= 18), ranging between 44 to 70 mm.

Mean values of eggs were as follows: mass 2.5 g ± 
0.2, length 20.9 mm ± 0.6, and width 15.1 mm ± 0.4 (n 
= 30). Maximum number of eggs per nest was two (n = 
32) and in two cases only one egg was found, the average 
number being 1.9 (n = 34).

Average incubation period was 14 ± 0.71 days (n 
= 4), ranging from 13 to 14.5 days. Assuming that the 
period of egg-laying by this species is two days (Pinho 
et al. 2006), the egg period in this study was 16 days. 
Among 27 visits to the nest in which one parent was 
incubating, a female was observed 10 times and a male 
17 times.

The nestling period ranged from eight to eleven days, 
averaging 9.4 ± 1.1 days (n = 10). Both males and females 
fed nestlings and uttered alarm calls at the approach of 
potential predators.

Two adult females were preyed upon in the nest, 
evidenced by the presence of feathers and bones on the 
ground near the destroyed nest. On November 3, 2005 
one male whose female had been preyed upon paired with 
another female on the same day.

Three couples were observed feeding their fledglings 
outside the nest. On one occasion we observed a male 
being followed by a fledgling, while the mother was 
followed by and fed the other. At this stage, however, 
fledglings do not have sexual dimorphism and their 
plumage resembles that of the females.

Predated nests were not re-used, even by other bird 
species. Multiple attempts at reproducing were observed, 
and the same pair was witnessed trying to build a nest 
three times. After reproductive success, however, pairs no 
longer mated (n = 12).

The canopy was significantly more open away from 
the nests than on nest sites (P < 0.0001; Rho = 0323, Gal 
= 1) (Figure 3), suggesting that the species selected nest 

FIGURE 2. (a) Lateral view of a nest of the Mato Grosso Antbird, 
with a male incubating the eggs; (b) detail of the interior of the nest 
with eggs; (c) overview of the nest with nestlings.

a

b

c
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sites with dense vegetation. The mean (n = 26) percentage 
of open sky seen from underneath the vegetation among 
selected sites (nest) was 10.10%, SD = 2.5, and for control 
sites (5 m from the nest) 18.74%, SD = 10.5 (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Active nests of C. melanaria reach their peak in October, 
coinciding with the beginning of the wet season at 
Poconé Pantanal. In 2005 and 2006, the first active nest 
was found on October 8th and August 5th, respectively, 
the difference in the nesting period possibly being related 
to the rainy season and food availability in the Pantanal 
(Poulin et al. 1992, Rubio & Pinho 2008). In 2005 there 
was a period of marked drought without rain in July (0 
mm), followed by a dry period in August (1 mm), and 
rain beginning in September (43.3 mm) (INMET 2008). 
In 2006, a complete drought did not occur, with rain in 
July (17.1 mm), August (24.3 mm) and September (112 
mm) (INMET 2008). However, even with this difference 
in the onset of nest construction, both breeding seasons 

followed the pattern of reproduction common to most 
Neotropical passerines at this time of year (Aguilar et al. 
1999, 2000, Aguilar 2001, Hau 2001, Duca & Marini 
2004, Lopes & Marini 2005, Pinho 2005, Pinho et al. 
2006, Marini et al. 2012). Aside from precipitation, food 
abundance also has been shown to affect breeding cycles 
in other tropical regions (Poulin et al. 1992, Stutchbury 
& Morton 2001, Hau et al. 2008), as insects migrate 
to more favorable environments among seasons (Adis 
et al. 2001, Battirola et al. 2007). Rainfall is probably 
a stronger determinant of food abundance in many 
tropical areas (Ahumada 2001), and food abundance for 
insectivorous antbirds increases dramatically during early 
rainy season, marking the beginning of their breeding 
periods (Willis 1972b).

The breeding period of the Mato Grosso Antbird, 
(approximately 90 days), is shorter than the entire 
wet season (150 days), with the first half of December 
experiencing a remarkable decrease in nest activity. 
During this period with abundant rainfall and flooding 
of primary areas, environmental conditions mainly in 
the sub canopy grow adverse for bird reproduction as 
nests are low; during the wet season, floodwater levels in 
Cambarazal forests can reach 1.4 m (Arieira & Nunes da 
Cunha 2006). The minimum and maximum nest heights 
found in this study for C. melanaria were 0.23 m and 4.5 
m respectively, whereas those found in 2001 and 2002 
for the same species varied from 0.3 to 2.0 m (Pinho et al. 
2006), with average heights being similar in both studies 
(0.98 m in the present study versus 0.83 m in Pinho et 
al. 2006).

As previously stated, individuals of the Mato Grosso 
Antbird, as well as those of the Band-tailed Antbird 
Hypocnemoides maculicauda, use fibers of Cissus spinosa 
Camb. to build their nests (Pinho et al. 2006, 2009). 
Plant species (Licania parvifolia, Bactris glaucescens Drude, 
Vochysia divergens Pohl, Rhynchospora sp.) used by the 
Mato Grosso Antbirds to build nests and as nest support 
are abundant in the Poconé Pantanal, as demonstrated 
by floristic studies carried out at a local Cambarazal 
(Nascimento & Nunes da Cunha 1989, Arieira & Nunes 
da Cunha 2006). Many factors may be involved in the 
choice of plants used as support, such as density of shrubs 
in the nest area, height of shrub, and degree to which 
a plant can conceal the nest (Martin 1995, Howlett & 
Stutchbury 1996). As observed at the study area, nest 
sites had a higher concentration of shrubs, providing 
camouflage for the nests.

The low cup/lateral nests of Mato Grosso Antbirds 
are consistent with nests of other Thamnophilidae species 
(Johnson 1953, Greeney & Gelis 2007, Lebbin et al. 
2007) and can be deep or shallow. Descriptions including 
dimensions are not common (Lebbin et al. 2007, 
Crozariol 2011), but are needed to ascertain whether 
there is any constant or significant variation in the 

TABLE 1. Opening of the canopy (measured as the percentage of 
open sky seen from underneath the vegetation) above the nest sites of 
the Mato Grosso Antbird and away from nests (n = 26) in the Brazilian 
Pantanal.

At nest sites Away from                   
nest sites

Min. (%) 6.56 8.64
Max. (%) 16.92 46.25
Mean ± SD (%) 10.10 ± 2.53 18.74 ± 10.50
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FIGURE 3. Percent of canopy opening (measured as the percentage 
of open sky seen from underneath the vegetation) at and 5 m away 
from nests of the Mato Grosso Antbird in the Pantanal, Brazil.
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construction of these nests (Zimmer & Isler 2003). Pinho 
et al. (2006) obtained measurements of only one nest of 
C. melanaria (external height = 92 mm, diameter = 65 
mm, depth = 74 mm), which differed from those in our 
study (n = 18) where the external height ranged between 
63-84 mm (mean = 76 mm ± 5); the external diameter 
from 74 to 98 mm (mean = 86 mm ± 6), and the depth 
between 44 to 70 mm (mean = 59 mm ± 6). According 
to the classification of Simon & Pacheco (2005), the total 
height of a low cup nest must be less than or equal to 
its external diameter. Thus, the results found by Pinho et 
al. (2006), based on the measurements of just one nest, 
fit the high cup/lateral classification better than the low 
cup/lateral one reported herein. From a total of 18 nests 
measured in our study, two nests were found with total 
heights slightly greater than their diameters, being 78 x 
74 mm and 84 x 81 mm, respectively. Regarding these 
exceptions, it may be concluded that most nests are low/
cup lateral, yet a few can be high cup/lateral.

The time spent on nest building varies greatly 
among species and even among couples of the same 
species (Zimmer & Isler 2003). The Mato Grosso 
Antbird presents a long nest-building period (10 – 16 
days) compared to other species of the same family. For 
example, a nesting pair of the Plain Antvireo Dysithamnus 
mentalis (Thamnophilidae) was observed building a nest 
in less than two days (Skutch 1996). Nest building 
time for Thamnophilus species is five to six days, and 
more than eight days for the Checker-throated Antwren 
Epinecrophylla fulviventris. Usually, there is a pause of 
about two days between nest completion and the first egg 
laid (Zimmer & Isler 2003).

Throughout the breeding season, we observed males 
offering food items to females (n = 8), demonstrating 
an initial investment that contributes greatly to the 
formation of eggs (Greenberg & Gradwhol 1983). In 
Thamnophilidae, it is common, if not universal, for a 
male to nurture the female (Skutch 1996); the duration 
and extent of such behavior varies considerably among 
species and among couples of the same species (Zimmer 
& Isler 2003).

On average, in the present study egg incubation in 
Mato Grosso antbirds lasted 14 days, and the nestling 
phase 9.4 days. In a study conducted in 2001 and 
2002, incubation and nestling periods were estimated 
to last 13.5 and 10.9 days, respectively (Pinho et al. 
2006). In the Thamnophilidae family, duration of 
nestling period is more variable than the duration of 
incubation period, which is 14-16 days (Zimmer & 
Isler 2003). Nestling period was estimated at eight to 
nine days in the White-flanked Antwren Myrmotherula 
axillaris, Dot-winged Antwren Microrhopias quixensis, 
and Rusty-backed Antwren Formicivora rufa (Willis & 
Oniki 1988). Robinson et al. (2000) reported 16.9 days 
of incubation and 9.8 days of nestling for the Dusky 

Antbird Cercomacra tyrannina; in another study on the 
same species, a nestling period of 11 days was recorded 
(Skutch 1945). In Thamnophilidae nestling periods are 
shorter than incubation periods (Skutch 1945, Zimmer 
& Isler 2003). Dusky antbirds have nests in the shape of a 
deep pocket, which may allow a longer incubation period 
with less risk of predation (Zimmer & Isler 2003). It is 
noteworthy that nest predation rates during incubation 
and nestling periods are lower in closed nests than in 
open nests (Mason 1985) such as the low cup/lateral nest 
of the Mato Grosso Antbird. 

The predation of two females in their nests possibly 
occurred during the night, as evidence of both events was 
found in early morning, and traces of predation appeared 
to be recent. No records of predation on adult males were 
found. In this study, no nocturnal visits to nests were 
made, yet it is known that only females of Mato Grosso 
antbirds incubate at night (Pinho et al. 2006). A similar 
result was found for several species of Cercomacra and 
for the Thamnophilidae in general (Skutch 1969, 1996, 
Kratter 1998, Morton & Stutchbury 2000, Zimmer 
& Isler 2003), suggesting that males participate in egg 
incubation especially during the day. This is consistent 
with information on other species of the same family, 
in which males replace females in early morning and 
incubate for prolonged periods (Skutch 1945).

Mato Grosso antbirds lay two eggs, the usual 
number for the Cercomacra genus and Thamnophilidae 
in general (Skutch 1969, Wetmore 1972, Robinson et al. 
2000, Zimmer & Isler 2003, Pinho et al. 2006). In this 
family, nests with one egg are regarded as rare (Skutch 
1996, Robinson et al. 2000, Zimmer & Isler 2003).

With respect to a fledgling’s attachment to a 
particular parent, according to Willis (1972a), when a 
nestling leaves a nest it is called by one parent, resulting 
in the young one staying close to that parent, while 
the other parent assumes responsibility for the nestling 
remaining in the nest. This behavior probably reduces the 
risk of predation for both nestlings. It is unclear whether 
the division in offspring care after leaving the nest is a 
general rule for all Thamnophilidae species (Zimmer & 
Isler 2003).

Data on the time required for a C. melanaria chick 
to reach adulthood and reproduce has been obtained in 
this study for the first time. A nestling banded in 2005 
was found in 2006 at the age of about thirteen months 
as a paired female. For most Thamnophilidae, although 
the exact age at first reproduction is unknown, it occurs 
approximately at one year of life. The White-cheeked 
Antbird Gymnopithys leucaspis forms pairs at four to six 
months of life, and a female of this species already mates 
and produces eggs by only 6.5 months (Zimmer & Isler 
2003).

Information documenting the number of breeding 
attempts made per pair, per year, is available for only a 
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few species (Robinson et al. 2000). However, in this study 
we did not observe any pairs making further attempts at 
breeding after they had achieved reproductive success; 
this fact had been recorded for Band-tailed antbirds in 
the same study area (Evangelista 2008).

During this study, the canopy was observed to be 
consistently more open away from nests, suggesting 
that the species selected nest sites with dense vegetation. 
In confirmation, nesting sites of this species have been 
described as being well hidden among dense vegetation 
(Pinho et al. 2006). Quality of habitat in which nests 
are built is an important factor in reproductive success, 
fecundity, and survivorship (Martin 1995). Some sites 
offer safer habitats for nest building and provide defense 
against predators, or offer better protection against 
climatic variations (Wittenberger 1980).

This study was the first to describe several 
characteristics of the reproductive biology of the Mato 
Grosso Antbird Cercomacra melanaria, such as nest 
site selection, species of plants used to build nests, and 
parental behavior around the nest while interacting 
with nestlings and fledglings.  Such basic natural history 
information is essential to support future studies on 
population dynamics and ecology of the range restricted 
C. melanaria in the Brazilian Pantanal.
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The avian order Cuculiformes is comprised by one family 
divided into four subfamilies with a total of 19 species 
in Brazil (CBRO 2014). The subfamily Neomorphinae 
includes four inconspicuous species belonging to the 
genus Neomorphus and are characterized by a very shy 
behavior, which may contribute to the lack of records 
in the country. Neomorphus are forest-dwelling birds 
with high demands regarding the quality of forests they 
inhabit (Sick 1997). As terrestrial birds they follow army 
ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) and herds of peccaries 
(Mammalia: Tayassuidae) that forage the layer of leaf 
litter dislodging invertebrates, small lizards, snakes and 
amphibians, which may also serve as prey to the ground 
cuckoo (Sick 1997, Silveira 2008). The vocalization of 
these birds consists of a low monosyllabic decreasing 
peep at intervals of 3 to 4 seconds during several minutes. 
When distressed, they utter a loud snap by beating the 
upper maxilla towards the lower mandible (Sick 1997).

The Rufous-vented ground-cuckoo Neomorphus 
geoffroyi is one of the largest species of the order 
Cuculiformes (up to 51 cm), with a broad distribution 
throughout South and Central America. In Brazil, there 
are three recognized subspecies of N. geoffroyi occurring in 
the Amazon, Caatinga, and Atlantic forest biomes (Payne 
1997, Sick 1997, Raposo et al. 2009, Roos et al. 2012), as 
follows: N. geoffroyi geoffroyi, N. geoffroyi amazonicus, and 
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N. geoffroyi dulcis. The latter subspecies has been recorded 
in remnant forests of southeastern Brazil, mostly from the 
Minas Gerais State to the north of Espírito Santo State 
(Pinto 1962, 1964) but is probably extinct from the Rio 
de Janeiro State (Silveira 2008).

Very few records of N. geoffroyi have been reported 
lately and most of them are anecdotal (Roos et al. 2012). 
The most recent records reported were from the Caatinga 
biome, extending the known species´ distribution to the 
northwest (Roos et al. 2012). Likewise, for the Atlantic 
Forest, recent records are also anecdotal, particularly 
for the mid Rio Doce region in Minas Gerais State 
(Machado et al. 2008, Roos et al. 2012). Until recently, 
the occurrence of N. g. dulcis at the Rio Doce State 
Park (RDSP) was considered uncertain and improbable 
(Knox & Walters 1994). However, in 2005 three birds 
were observed following army ants within a patch of 
regenerating forest (A. L. Ribeiro pers. comm.). In 2006, 
one record was obtained through a camera trap set to 
record mammals at RDSP (L. M. Scoss pers. comm.).

Although not considered globally threatened of 
extinction because of its wide distribution (BirdLife 
International 2014), several subspecies of N. geoffroyi 
have distinct characteristics that may warrant a species 
level status in the near future (Raposo et al. 2009). In 
this context, the taxon N. g. dulcis has been classified as 
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critically endangered at a national level in Brazil (MMA 
2003, Machado et al. 2008), after even being previously 
classified as extinct due to the absence of confirmed 
records (Knox & Walters 1994). Therefore, new records 
are vital to confirm the continued presence of N. g. dulcis 
in its former distribution and for helping develop effective 
conservation strategies for this taxon.

We report here one opportunistic observation of 
N. geoffroyi dulcis at RDSP. The observation occurred 
on the 26 March 2014, along the Porto Capim trail 
(19°46'20''S, 42°37'40.30''W). The site of the record is 
located at 270 m and is characterized by a regrowth forest 
with a dense understory mostly composed of bamboos 
(Chusquea sp., Poaceae), being previously burnt during 
the 1960s. The canopy was approximately 20 m high and 
partially opened. The vegetation at the RDSP consists of 
submontane semideciduous forest (Veloso et al. 1991). 
The relief comprises smooth hills and lowlands with 
elevations varying between 230 and 515m, with a local 
semi-humid tropical climate (Aw, Köppen classification). 
Annual average rainfall is approximately 1480 mm and 
annual average temperature 21.9o C with a dry period 
between May and September (Queiroz et al. 1980).

At around 3:00 pm one individual was sighted and 
photographed while perched on a branch close to the trail 
at approximately 1 m high. As soon as the bird realized 
the presence of the observers, it changed branches several 
times without getting away from the original position, 
allowing a very good sight by the observers (Figure 1). 
During the entire time of observation, the bird performed 
repeated vertical movements with its head and tail. In 
some of these movements, the bird intensively lowered 
its body, touching the chest to the branch and quickly 
raising itself, stretching the legs and getting away from 
the branch at the same time the tail and head were up in 
a 450 angle. At each 13 seconds interval, the bird snapped 
the mandibles several times when the head and tail were 
up. Although the sound made by this bird is described as 
very high and distinct, reminding a snap of mandibles of 
wild pigs (Sick 1997), only weak snaps were heard, often 
confounded with the sound of dry branches breaking 
because of the movements of the bird and the observers. 
The bird kept its position for 3 min when it jumped to 
the layer of leaf litter and disappeared into the interior 
of the forest. Few minutes after, many army ants (Eciton 
sp.) were recorded moving towards the same direction 

FIGURE 1. Neomorphus geoffroyi dulcis at the Rio Doce State Park (RDSP) photographed on 26 March 2014 along the 
Porto Capim trail (19°46'20''S, 42°37'40.30''W), Rio Doce valley, state of Minas Gerais. Photos by FDT.
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that the bird followed. However, we did not verify any 
interaction between the bird and the ants. Despite of 
that, we speculate the bird may have been foraging on 
the ants due to the presence of both at the same location.

Our record confirms the continuing presence of this 
threatened taxon at the RDSP and the Rio Doce valley. 
Moreover this record reassures the importance of RDSP 
as a priority area for the conservation of avifauna in 
Brazil (Drummond et al. 2005). Due to its extensive area 
composed by large tracts of more preserved vegetation 
than the site of our record, we speculate it is probable 
that a resident population with several individuals of N. 
g. dulcis may exist at RDSP. 

The present record of Neomorphus geoffroyi dulcis  
may serve as background information to boost more 
research on this critically endangered subspecies and 
its habitat and for future management programs in 
conservation areas of the Atlantic Forest in Brazil.
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The Solitary Eagle (Buteogallus solitarius) is a large size 
raptor with a discontinuous distribution from northwest 
Mexico to northern Argentina (Ferguson-Lees & Christie 
2001; Seminario et al. 2011). In South America, it has 
a localized distribution through the Andes (Marquez 
et al. 2005) where its altitudinal distribution has been 
described between 700 to 2000 m above sea level (Brown 
& Amadon 1968). In Venezuela, it is distributed in the 
Guayana Region (Willard et al. 1991) and Cordillera 
de la Costa (Hilty 2003). Nonetheless, the record from 
Guayana is not reliable because of the lack of information 
on identifiable field marks. It is considered a rare, local and 
very uncommon raptor across its distribution and is often 
misidentified and confused with the similarly plumaged 
Common Black-Hawk (Buteogallus anthracinus) and Great 
Black-Hawk (Buteogallus urubitinga) (Clark et al. 2006).

Valid records (museums specimens and/or 
photographs) of the Solitary Eagle in Venezuela are 
scarce; only two specimens collected from Aragua State 
are found in ornithological collections of Venezuelan 
museums: EBRG (Museo de la Estación Biologica de 
Rancho Grande) 12.069 from Valle Verde, El Limon; and 
COP (Colección Ornitológica Phelps) 43.921 obtained 
at Rancho Grande, Pico Guacamayo. Observational 
records from the scientific literature have also reported 
the species for the states of Aragua, Amazonas, Carabobo, 
and Miranda (Willard et al. 1991, Bisbal 1993, Sharpe 
et al. 2001, Hilty 2003). However, these reports do 
not provide diagnostic characteristics or photographs 
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to validate the observations. Considering the scarce 
knowledge on the occurrence of the Solitary Eagle in 
Venezuela, the four new confirmed records presented here 
contribute to the knowledge on presence of the species 
in the country (Figure 1). These records correspond to 
field observations and, to our knowledge, represent the 
first photographic records for Venezuela.  These location 
records were documented on the Guiana Shield and in 
the Cordillera de Los Andes, which is divided in two 
branches in Venezuela: Sierra de Perijá and Cordillera 
de Merida (PDVSA 1992). To avoid misidentification, 
specific determinations were based on Clark et al. (2006).

In July 2001, an immature Solitary Eagle (Figure 
2A) poached in Santa Rosalia, Bolivar State, Guayana 
Region (07°28'46'' N, -65°39'34'' W; 270 m elevation) 
was confiscated and transported to Zoologico de Las 
Delicias (Aragua, Venezuela). The eagle had been shot 
while chasing piglets on a farm in Santa Rosalia. Santa 
Rosalia is located in the bioregion denominated Piedmont 
Hill Systems of the Guiana shield and the habitat at 
this locality is characterized as semideciduous foothill 
tropophilic forest (see Huber & Alarcón 1988). The wing 
tips beyond the tail tip, the absence of white barring on 
the leg feathers, and the occipital cowl diagnosed this 
bird as a Solitary Eagle. This record from Bolivar State 
is the southernmost location for the Solitary Eagle in 
Venezuela, and was found approximately 390 km SE of 
the previous known area for this species in the Cordillera 
de la Costa in Venezuela.
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A second valid record from Bolivar State was 
recorded by ornithologist John Kvarnbäck, on 23 
December 2007. He observed two adult Solitary Eagles 
in La Escalera, Sierra de Lema (05°57'00'' N, -61°25'59'' 
W, 1,100 m elevation), with one of these birds being 
photographed in-flight (Figure 2B). This record occurred 
in the Guiana Massif bioregion in an Ombrophile sub-
montane evergreen forest (Huber & Alarcón 1988) 
approximately 495 km WNW from Santa Rosalia 
and 205 km to the NW from the only known record 
in Guyana (O’Shea et al. 2007). These were properly 
identified as Solitary Eagles by the wide wings forming 
a triangular shape with the bulging secondaries, and the 
short tail barely protruding past the secondaries; these 
characteristic can be observed in figure 2B.

On 26 January 2009, a perched adult individual was 
photographed by ANR (Figure 2C) in Sierra de Perijá, 
Lajas River Basin, 27 km WNW from Villa del Rosario, 
Zulia State, Venezuela (10°21'57'' N, -72°33'59'' W, 

1,100 m elevation). This site is located in an ombrophile 
montane semideciduous seasonal forest (Huber & Alarcón 
1988). This bird was identified by the wingtips beyond 
the tail tip and the absence of narrow white barring on its 
leg feathers, which is a characteristic of the Great Black-
Hawk. This record is approximately 475 km W from 
the previous known locality in Venezuela, Campamento 
Palmichal, Carabobo (Bisbal 1993). However, a Solitary 
Eagle was collected in the Colombian slope of Sierra de 
Perijá in 1942 (ORNIS) (Marquez et al. 2005) with at 
least one known record from Serrania de Eroca (BioMap 
Alliance Partners 2006), approximately 62 km SW from 
our record in Lajas River.

The fourth record occurred on 4 June 2012 in the 
Sierra de Portuguesa in the Venezuelan Andes, 4 km 
SSE from Sanare, Lara State, Venezuela (09°42'43'' N, 
-69°39'02'', 1,745 m elevation) where we observed and 
photographed an adult Solitary Eagle soaring (Figure 2D). 
The habitat at this locality is characterized as ombrophile 

FIGURE 1. New and known records of the Solitary Eagle (Buteogallus solitarius) in Venezuela
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sub-montante/montane evergreen forest (Huber & 
Alarcón 1988). Field marks used to identify this eagle 
were the short squared tail when not fanned and the wide 
and triangular shaped wings. The nearest known report of 
this species from this site is approximately 170 km ENE 
at Campamento Palmichal in Carabobo State, Cordillera 
de la Costa.

Forest habitats in the Andes where two of these new 
records occurred are undergoing serious threats of habitat 
conversion for cattle ranching and agriculture with 
established pesticide use. The conservation status of the 
montane forest in Venezuela is critical. Madi et al. (2011) 
reported between 26% and 75% of the original vegetation 
has been altered through reduction, fragmentation or 
alteration. The forests of the Lajas River Basin have been 

FIGURE 2. Photographic records of the Solitary Eagle (Buteogallus solitarius) in Venezuela. (A) eagle poached and rescued in Santa Rosalia, Bolivar; 
(B) adult sighted at La Escalera, Bolivar by ornithologist John Kvarnbäck; (C) adult Solitary Eagle perched in the Sierra de Perijá, Zulia; (D) adult 
soaring in the Cordillera de Merida, Lara. Photos: A and C: Adrian Naveda-Rodriguez; B: Muse Björklund; D: Gabriela Lugo.

classified as critically endangered; approximately 35% 
of the area has undergone habitat conversion over the 
last 15 years (Hernández-Montilla & Portillo-Quintero 
2010). This loss and fragmentation of habitat may pose 
threats to the Solitary Eagle. Protection of habitat where 
the Solitary Eagle is known to occur is critical for viable 
populations in Venezuela, where this species is not listed 
or legally protected.

Given the lack of information on the Solitary 
Eagle in Venezuela, we recommend careful attention 
to diagnostic characteristics in the field and proper 
documentation on locality (i.e., geographic coordinates), 
elevation, habitat, and behavior in order to distinguish it 
from other congeners and better understand the species 
in Venezuela. 
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There are four flamingo species recorded for Brazil: 
Phoenicopterus ruber (American Flamingo), is the only 
species resident in Brazil, with reproductive colonies on 
the shores of the Amapá state (Sick 1997); Phoenicopterus 
chilensis (Chilean Flamingo) has been recorded in the 
states of São Paulo and Rio de Janeiro; Phoenicoparrus 
jamesi (James’s Flamingo) had its first and only occurrence 
in Brazil in 2005, in the state of Acre (Guilherme et al. 
2005); and Phoenicoparrus andinus (Andean Flamingo), 
with records so far in the states of Rio Grande do Sul 
and Santa Catarina (Bege & Pauli 1990, Antas 1992, 
Bornschein & Reinert 1996). Here, we report on the 
first occurrence of the Andean Flamingo for the state of 
Amazonas and Brazilian Amazonia.

On May 29th 2007, three fishermen observed 
an “unknown” bird, “swimming” alone on the stream 
known as “Igarapé do Baré” at approximately 2º21'09''S 
64º43'00''W, inside the Amanã Sustainable Development 
Reserve (ASDR), in the municipality of Maraã, state of 
Amazonas. Since they had never spotted such a bird 
before, they hunted and later donated it to the Mamirauá 
Sustainable Development Institute (IDSM), where it 
was incorporated into the ornithological collection as 
IDSM 00001.

The collected specimen is a young individual (Figure 
1), with beige and brown feathers, with a small pink area 
under the wings, and flanks covered with dark striated 
feathers. As the bird was kept in formaldehyde, the 
color of the feathers, legs and bill have been altered. The 
specimen belongs to the genus Phoenicoparrus for showing 
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only three toes (Figure 2a), one of the main diagnosable 
characteristics of this genus. 

The specimen was compared directly with two 
other flamingo specimens: a young P. jamesi deposited 
at the Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi (MPEG 58950), 
and an adult P. andinus from the Museu de Zoologia da 
Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP 84351). However, 
due to extreme similarities in juvenile plumage of both 
Phoenicoparrus species, it was not possible to determine 
the species to which IDSM 00001 belonged based on 
plumage alone. Nevertheless, the bill of IDSM 00001 
presented 9 lamellas (comb-like or hair-like structure 
present on the mandible, serving for filtering food) per 
cm, as verified for the Andean flamingo, whereas the 
James’s Flamingo has about 20 lamellas per cm (Mascitti 
& Kravetz 2002). This Identification was confirmed with 
the assistance of the researchers Omar Rocha, Biologist 
from the Centro de Estudios de Biologia Teórica y 
Aplicada (BIOTA), Bolivia, and Johnson K. Vizcarra, 
from the Grupo Aves del Perú (GAP).

The bill dimensions of IDSM 00001 are as follows: 
exposed culmen and mandible with 104.63 mm and 
67.07 mm, respectively (Figure 2b). It is a young specimen 
appearing between 4 and 6 months old (J. Vizcarra pers. 
comm.).

The Andean Flamingo occurs mainly in the high 
Andean plateaus of Peru, Chile, Bolivia, and Argentina, 
with a population estimated in 38,000 individuals 
(Marconi et al. 2011). It is listed as ‘vulnerable’ by the 
IUCN because its population has been decreasing quickly 
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due to exploitation and loss in habitat quality (Rocha & 
Quiroga 1997, BirdLife International 2014).

Andean Flamingos reproduce during the austral 
summer, from December to February, on the highest 
Andean regions, with altitudes between 3,500 to 4,500 
m (del Hoyo 1992), and which are located at least 
1,500 km on a straight line from where IDSM 00001 
was found. Valqui et al. (2000) carried out a census of 
the species during the winter and only found half of the 
Andean Flamingos recorded that summer, which means 
that about half of its population is going to places still 
unknown. Caziani et al. (2007) recorded the increase in 
the abundance of P. andinus in low altitude flooded areas 
of Peru and Argentina during the austral winter.

Caziani & Derlindati (1999) concluded that drastic 
changes in the environment, such as severe droughts, may 
induce the flamingos to seasonal altitude relocation. If 
feeding areas next to the nesting areas are not enough in 
terms of quality or quantity, long distance movements in 
search of food sources may influence nest abandonment 
(Marconi et al. 2011). However, the factor that contributes 
the most for the erratic movements of P. andinus and P. 
jamesi seems to be the occurrence of great storms and 
cold fronts. These storms end up “dragging” flamingos to 
more distant regions since these birds usually cannot fly 
against strong air currents (Guilherme et al. 2005).

These birds generally live in groups. However, the 
fishermen only found one flamingo and did not see any 

FIGURE 1. Dorsal view of the young Phoenicoparrus andinus (IDSM 00001), collected on May 29th 2007, at the Amanã Sustainable Development 
Reserve, municipality of Maraã, Amazonas state.

FIGURE 2. a) Detail of the three toes of the Phoenicoparrus andinus collected, main characteristic of the genus Phoenicoparrus. b) Head of the young 
specimen P. andinus.
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other individual during the following three days of fishing 
in the area. This fact probably indicated that IDSM 00001 
may have gotten lost from the group and been brought by 
an air current, until near where it was found. According 
to weather reports (CPTEC/INPE 2007), on the last 
week of May 2007, a new cold air mass advanced over the 
South American continent, causing strong temperature 
drops and historical records of minimum temperatures. 
Guilherme et al. (2005) also suggested that the arrival of 
the James’s Flamingo in the state of Acre was caused by a 
cold front.

This is the first record of the Andean Flamingo for 
the state of Amazonas and the Brazilian Amazon.
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Reproductive effort is defined as part of the energy spent 
during a period of time in the life of an organism that is 
devoted to reproduction (Hirshfield & Tinklee 1975). In 
birds, this energy can be allocated to sex-specific activities 
such as egg-laying in females, mating rituals in males, 
and activities that can be shared by both sexes, such as 
nest building, incubation, and feeding and defending 
young. The degree of parental investment in performing 
these tasks depends on the mating system, with greater 
dedication expected of males in parental care in social 
and/or genetic monogamous reproductive systems of 
tropical birds (Stutchbury & Morton 2001). Momotidae 
comprises a monophyletic group of six genera and ten 
species of Neotropical birds recognized by simple song, 
bright plumage, lack of sexual dimorphism (Snow 2001), 
and monogamy (Murphy et al. 2010). These birds dig 
tunnels through earth banks to incubate between two to 
six white eggs (Snow 2001), feeding mainly on insects, 
small vertebrates and fruits (Orejuela 1980, Remsen et 
al. 1993). Momotus momota is a large motmot with a 
wide distribution in South America, inhabiting forests 
near watercourses for nesting (Melo & Piratelli 1999). 
Few studies have been conducted on reproduction and 
provisioning of nestling motmots in Brazil (Alves et al. 
1999, Piratelli et al. 2000). 

This study was conducted in an urban area of 
Morrinhos (17°73'42''S, 49°09'94''W), southern Goiás, 
Brazil. More than half of the municipal area was occupied 
by pastures, leaving only 17% native vegetation, mainly 
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ABSTRACT: In this study, the provisioning of nestlings by a monogamous pair of Momotus momota, living in the urban area of 
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sunrise. One of them devoted twice as much effort than his mate to this activity. Food items offered to the nestlings were usually 
insects, small vertebrates, fruits, and other invertebrates.
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of the Cerrado biome (Martins et al. 2009). The local 
climate is characterized by a cool period from May to 
August (20.85 ± 1.10°C, mean ± SD), and a hot period 
from September to April (24.33 ± 0.81°C). Rainfall is 
high from November to March (241.07 ± 32.50 mm), low 
from May to August (9.57 ± 1.44 mm), and intermediate 
in April, September and October (77.34 ± 13.46 mm) 
(Pesquero et al. 2012). 

We estimated the dedication of a M. momota pair 
during the feeding of three nestlings for six alternate days 
between October 19 and November 8, 2008, from 6:15 
am to 7:15 pm (DST), totaling 84 h of observation. The 
birds dug a 2.46 m long nest on the bank of a cistern 
in the backyard of a residence. The number of nestlings 
and the length of the nest were measured using a 3 m 
probe attached to a netbook (Figure 1). Observations 
began after the incubation period, when parents entered 
the nest only to deliver food to the nestlings. Binoculars 
(7 × 25 mm) were used to recognize parents and food 
types when parents perched on a wall before entering the 
nest at a maximum distance of 5 m from the observer. 
Timepoints in which parents entered the nest to feed the 
nestlings were recorded for parental dedication analysis.

Several times a day, parents entered the nest to feed 
the nestlings, preferably during the first three hours after 
sunrise, corresponding to a 4.14 ± 0.71 / hour (mean ± 
SE) encounter rate of food compared with 3.02 ± 0.23 
/ h during other periods of the day (t = 1.95, df = 69, P 
= 0.054) (Figure 2). The reason for the non-significant 
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outcome should be the delayed onset of observations 
(6:15 am) in relation to sunrise (5:44 am to 5:34 am), 
underestimating foraging activity in the early morning. 

Although sexes were not recognized, parents were 
morphologically distinguished from each other by the 
presence or absence of a spot on the chest. The spotted 
bird fed the nestlings twice as much as the mate (Figure 2). 
It was present for 67 of the 84 h of observation, compared 
to 46 h of the mate’s activity (χ2 = 11.92, P < 0.001); 
entered the nest to feed the nestlings 150 times, while his 
mate entered only 80 times (χ2 = 21.30, P < 0.00001); 
and its rate of food delivery per hour was twice as much 
as the mate’s (2.10 ± 0.17 and 1.01 ± 0.15, respectively.            
t = -4.78, df = 140, P < 0.00001). 

The nestlings’ diet was mainly composed of insects, 
including slugs, snails, worms, millipedes, woodlice, 
spiders, dragonflies, cockroaches, grasshoppers, mantes, 
frogs, lizards, and small fruits (Figure 3A). The most 
common insects were Lepidoptera (40% young and 60% 
adults), Coleoptera, and Orthoptera (Figure 3B).

The dedication of parents to feeding activity 
decreased as the lifetime of nestlings progressed (Figure 
4), but this relationship was not significant (rs = -0.77,                
t = -2.42, P = 0.07). On November 9 and 10, 2008 three 
nestlings left the nest. They had a single pectoral spot, 
24.6 ± 0.6 cm mean length, and 95.37 ± 6.59 g mean 
weight (mean ± SE). 

The occurrence of M. momota is expected for the 
central region of Brazil, but the pair observed during this 
study had distinctive specific stains (Stiles 2009), such as 
a greenish breast, ocher abdomen, violet posterior region 
of the crown, and the absence of an ocher stain close to 
the neck. Interestingly, there are no records regarding 
adult motmots without a pectoral spot, or records on the 
relationship of this trait with sexual dimorphism.

FIGURE 1. Probe attached to a netbook used to visualize the Momotus 
momota nestlings.

FIGURE 2. Average number of feeding visits to the nest carried out by a pair of Momotus momota throughout the day.
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The breeding observed here occurred in the 
rainy season, similar to other studies on motmot birds 
(Skutch 1971, Alves et al. 1999, Piratelli et al. 2000). In 
seasonal climates, the rainy season favors the growth and 
reproduction of arthropods, which is very common in 
the diet of motmots (Alves et al. 1999, Melo & Piratelli 
1999). The nestlings’ diet was composed predominantly 
of insects, small vertebrates and fruits, similar to the 
omnivorous diet of adult birds (Orejuela 1980, Remsem 
et al. 1993, Piratelli & Pereira 2002). Unlike forest 
environments where the insects most commonly offered 
to the nestlings of Electron platyrhynchum (Skutch 1971) 
are cicadas, Lepidoptera was the most offered insect to 

nestlings during the six days of observation in an urban 
area. However, the rate of food delivery to nestlings 
was not constant over time. This can indicate paternal 
encouragement for nestlings to leave the nest.

The prevalence of adult activity during the first hours 
of the day was described for M. momota and Eumomota 
superciliosa (Sandbach 1837) (Orejuela 1980, Melo & 
Piratelli 1999), and the authors attribute them to satiety 
and physiological limitation. Both sexes fed the nestlings 
as expected for monogamous birds of tropical climate 
(Stutchbury & Morton 2001), yet one individual devoted 
more time than the mate to this activity. Although Skutch 
(1947) did not recognize the sex of the parents, he reported 

FIGURE 4. Average number of feeding visits to the nest carried out by a pair of Momotus momota throughout the days.

FIGURE 3. Kinds of food brought into the nest by the couple of Momotus momota. A) All foods. B) Insects.
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that E. superciliosa presented unequal division of labor in 
digging nest tunnels. Males and females of Baryphtengus 
ruficapillus (Vieillot 1818) have also presented unequal 
dedication during the provisioning of nestlings (Alves 
et al. 1999); and observations of the species made by 
Orejuela (1977) suggest that motmot females are more 
devoted to parental care.
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Very few bird species attack bee and wasp colonies to feed 
on the brood and honey of these stinging, nest-defending 
insects. The most iconic plunderers of wasp and bee 
nests are the Honey Buzzards, species of the Old World 
accipitrid genus Pernis (Thiollay 1994). These birds boldly 
attack wasp or bee colonies, break a comb piece and fly 
away to feed on the brood (Figure 1a). Alternatively, they 
consume the brood on the spot or carry comb pieces to 
feed their nestlings (Thiollay 1994, Bhardwaj 2008).

A less known wasp nest marauder is the Red-
throated Caracara (Ibycter americanus), a New World 
falcon (White et al. 1994). This raptor makes bold and 
quick nest-damaging attacks to drive the wasps away 
(McCann et al. 2013), and once the nest defenders are 
gone the bird feeds on the brood (Figure 1b). Conversely, 
this falcon breaks pieces of the nest and feeds on the brood 
and adults on the pieces fallen to the ground (Sick 1997).

Besides these two raptor genera, there is another 
pillager on wasp and bee nests: the White Woodpecker 
(Melanerpes candidus), a species confined to South 
America (Winkler & Christie 2002). This bird is long 
known as a wasp nest marauder feeding on the brood 
and honey (Kerr 1892, Chubb 1910, Hempel 1949, 
Sick 1997), but to the best of my knowledge its foraging 
tactics are mentioned en passant or are poorly described 
in the available records that mention attack on wasp nests 
(see references above).

Tap patiently, hit safely: a preying tactic of the          
White Woodpecker on social wasp nests
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ABSTRACT: The Neotropical woodpecker Melanerpes candidus is one of the few bird species known to attack wasp or bee colonies 
to feed on the brood and honey of these colonial stinging insects. I describe herein a foraging tactic that lessen the risk posed by the 
nest-defending Paulistinha wasps (Polybia paulista) and allows this woodpecker to feed on the brood with no or little disturbance 
by the wasps. The bird taps repeatedly on the branch that supports the paper wasp nest, about 2-3 m below the nest. During this 
process, the nest-defending wasps attack the woodpecker. When the attack is intense, the bird retreats from the nest vicinity only to 
return instants later. After a while, the woodpecker climbs slowly but steadily towards the nest while tapping continuously, the wasps 
retreating to the nest top and fleeing away. With the nest largely wasp-free, the bird perches on the nest and preys on the brood. 
This subtle foraging tactic of M. candidus and its driving the wasps away from their nest contrasts with the sudden, rash, and nest-
damaging attacks described for other bird species that prey on wasp and bee broods, such the Neotropical falcon Ibycter americanus 
and the Old World buzzards of the genus Pernis.

KEY-WORDS: Melanerpes candidus, specialized predation, social Hymenoptera.

 

Herein I provide a documented record of a foraging 
tactic of the White Woodpecker while preying on the 
paper nests of a small polistine wasp in Southeastern 
Brazil. I comment on this tactic and compare it briefly to 
the foraging tactics of the Red-throated Caracara and the 
Honey Buzzards, besides providing a few insights on this 
woodpecker pillager and its prey.

I observed the foraging behaviour of the White 
Woodpecker on paper wasp nests on three occasions 
at the Parque Ecológico Prof. Hermógenes de Freitas 
Leitão Fo (22°48'42''S, 47°04'21''W), Campinas, 
São Paulo, South-eastern Brazil. This park has a total 
area of 13.4 ha, of which about 75 % are occupied by 
a pond surrounded by trees, bushes and grass patches 
(see Corbo et al. 2013 for a sketchy map). The foraging 
birds were observed with the naked eye and recorded 
with a 70-300 telephoto zoom lens mounted on a SLR 
camera from a distance of about 10 m. Throughout 
the observational sessions I used the “ad libitum” and 
“sequence” samplings (Altmann 1965), both of which 
are adequate for opportunistic records. The description 
of the foraging tactic is based on the best-documented 
episode. Seven wasp individuals and small papery comb 
pieces containing a few cells are housed as vouchers at 
the hymenopteran collection of the Museu de Zoologia 
da Universidade Estadual de Campinas (access number 
ZUEC-HYM 134).

mailto:isazima@gmail.com
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The best-substantiated episode of the White 
Woodpecker (Melanerpes candidus) preying on a colony 
of the Paulistinha paper wasp (Polybia paulista) was 
recorded on 22 February 2014 at noon. When I arrived at 
the scene (1224 h), the foraging behaviour was already in 
course and, thus, I am unable to tell how long the whole 
episode lasted.

A small woodpecker group (three individuals) was 
calling and flying from one branch to another of an ant 
tree (Triplaris americana) about 12 m tall. Upon a close 
inspection, I observed a male that was repeatedly and 
almost continuously tapping at a section of a particular 
branch (Figure 2a). Looking higher at this branch, I 
noticed a wasp nest (Figure 2b) whose surface and the 
lower section of the supporting branch were covered with 
highly alert wasps, most of them moving actively with 
open wings and some flying nearby. The wasp colony was 
at about 8 m from the ground and the bird was tapping 
at a distance of about 2-3 m below the nest.

While the woodpecker was tapping on the branch 
that supported the nest, it was approached and attacked 
by the nest-defending wasps several times mostly on the 
head and face. The woodpecker snatched and ate some of 

the attacking wasps, but when their number increased the 
bird scratched its head, retreated along the branch and 
finally fled away only to return instants later and resume 
its branch tapping. When it was about 1 m from the 
nest the bird began to climb slowly but steadily upwards 
while tapping continuously (Figure 2c), a behaviour that 
likely caused the wasps to retreat to the nest top or flee 
away deserting the nest (Figure 2c-d). Only when the 
nest surface was essentially wasp-free, the woodpecker 
approached the nest from behind and quickly perched 
on its surface (Figure 2e), opened the outer layer and 
began to feed on the wasp brood within the comb cells. 
The process from when I first noticed the tapping to the 
attack to the nest lasted 23 min (1224-1247 h). However, 
it probably lasted longer as its outset was not recorded. 
While perched on the nest the woodpecker pulled its head 
within the nest to reach the brood, and from time to time 
it tore out pieces of the outer envelope (Figure 2f ), thus 
enlarging its feeding surface and reaching deeper into the 
nest. The bird worked on the wasp nest for 18 min (1247-
1305 h) before it left. At 1304 h it was joined by another 
male, which attempted to balance itself on the nest 
together with the first bird. The second bird left at 1307 
h, joining the small group perched on another tree about 
5 m away. The three birds vocalised and climbed on the 
branches, but no one came back to the partially destroyed 
nest for the ensuing 15 min that I remained near the tree. 
The next day I inspected the further damaged nest, which 
indicates that the woodpeckers returned later to feed on 
the remaining brood.

I tested the reaction of the Paulistinha wasp towards 
a potential predator on an intact nest at the study area, 
tapping gently the branch about 2 m below the nest, an 
action that caused the wasps to cover the nest surface and 
fly nearby. After 10 min, I cautiously advanced about 30 
cm towards the nest, still tapping gently, and was almost 
instantly attacked by a swarm of 20-30 wasps that aimed 
at, and successfully stung, my head and face. The wasps 
followed me as far as about 5 m away from their colony.

When attacking paper wasp colonies, the White 
Woodpecker employs a subtle tactic to reach, and feed on, 
the brood of the aggressively defended nest of polistine 
wasps. As far as I am aware, the attacks of this bird on 
paper wasps’ and stingless bees’ colonies remain poorly 
described, if at all. Most authors simply state that groups 
of this woodpecker attack and break into wasp or bee 
nests and do not elaborate further (Hempel 1949, Sick 
1997, Patterer et al. 2003, Winkler & Christie 2002).

Although a small group of the White Woodpecker 
was actually recorded near the wasp colony, only one 
individual worked actively towards a situation to minimise 
the wasp attacks and consequent stings. The continuous, 
long-lasting and repeated tapping was plausibly the 
most important feature that caused the wasps to desert 
the nest. Thus, this woodpecker probably relies on this 

FIGURE 1. Two bird species renowned for raiding wasp or 
bee colonies. The Oriental Honey Buzzard (Pernis ptilorhyncus: 
Accipitridae) flies away from a beehive with a comb piece in its talons 
(a); the Red-throated Caracara (Ibycter americanus: Falconidae) uses 
its bill to dismantle a paper wasp nest fixed to a tree trunk (b). Photo 
credits: Chongyew Tan (a); Christian Pachaud (b).
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prolonged tapping to exploit the nest-deserting behaviour 
that is characteristic of swarm-founding polistine wasps 
in presence of an external stress on the colony (Jeanne 
1991). This mass desertion (termed absconding swarm) 
comprise all members of the colony (Hunt 2007) and 
is regarded as an adaptive response to great stress or 
nest destruction, such as that imposed by numerous or 
persistent predators (West-Eberhard 1982, McCann et 
al., 2013). The White Woodpecker’s tapping behaviour 
may certainly be regarded as persistent, and as soon as 

FIGURE 2. A foraging tactic employed by the White Woodpecker (Melanerpes candidus) to prey on the paper nest of the Paulistinha wasp Polybia 
paulista (Vespidae). The woodpecker taps continuously near the base of the branch that supports the wasp colony (a); the bird approaches the colony 
from below (w), while the alert wasps spread over the nest surface and a section of the supporting branch (b), the woodpecker proceeds to tap and 
climb upwards while the wasps retreat to the nest top or flee away (c-d); with no active wasps on the colony, the bird climbs to the nest and begins to 
peck and feed on the wasp brood within the comb cells (e); tearing the outer envelope, the woodpecker enlarges the feeding surface (f ).

a

c

e

b

d

f

w

the colony is deserted, the bird safely tears the nest and 
preys on the brood, as the attack risk from the few wasps 
remaining nearby is minimal.

The paper wasp Polybia paulista is regarded as a highly 
aggressive species by some authors (Henrique-Simões et al. 
2011), and hardly aggressive by others (Souza et al. 2008). 
However, given the head scratching and fleeing responses 
by the tapping White Woodpecker and my own painful 
experience, I would classify this wasp species as highly 
aggressive. Alarm recruitment is recorded for the swarm-
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founding paper wasp Polybia occidentalis, and probably 
occurs in other polistine species (Jeanne 1991). Alarm 
recruitment seems to occur in P. paulista as well, given 
the quick appearance of numerous individuals on the nest 
surface when their colony is disturbed even if slightly but 
persistently, as exemplified by the tapping woodpecker or 
myself (present paper). Thus, preying on the brood of this 
and other polistine colonies that are aggressively defended 
would require specialised tactics, and the persistent 
tapping by the White Woodpecker qualifies as such.

The brood and possibly honey of colonial stinging 
and stingless hymenopterans are important in the diet of 
the White Woodpecker (Kerr 1892, Hempel 1949, Sick 
1997, Winkler & Christie 2002, Patterer et al. 2003) and 
this bird probably displays more than one tactic to obtain 
this food type. Besides the tap-and-attack tactic reported 
herein, group attacks in which several individuals take 
turns or made massive attacks on the nests plausibly 
occur as well, but these still wait to be substantiated. 
Additional, natural history-oriented observations on this 
common and widespread woodpecker may shed light on 
this issue.

The subtle foraging tactic of the White Woodpecker 
and its driving the wasps away by determinedly tapping 
on the nest-supporting branch contrasts with the rushing 
and nest-damaging attacks described for other bird 
species that prey on wasp and bee broods. For instance, 
the Red-throated Caracara (Ibycter americanus) of the 
Neotropics relies on “hit-and-run” attacks that damage 
the nest structure and cause the wasps to desert the nest 
(McCann et al. 2103). Similarly, the Old World buzzards 
of the genus Pernis also employ the hit-and-run tactic, 
tearing off a comb piece and fly away or consume the 
brood in situ (Thiollay 1994, present paper). Moreover, 
these raptors deliver comb pieces to feed their nestlings 
(Huang et al. 2004, Bhardwaj 2008).

The foraging behaviour of the White Woodpecker 
reported herein results from so-called anecdotic, 
natural history-oriented observations, often disregarded 
by theory-trained biologists. Nevertheless, this kind 
of observation draws attention to phenomena that 
latter may prove more widespread or commoner that 
previously thought (Maddock et al. 2011, Woehler et 
al. 2013, Jaafar & Dexiang 2014). Additionally, natural 
history-oriented studies may offer new insights (Costa-
Pereira 2012, D’Angelo & Sazima 2014, Dinets et al. 
2014), and bear the potential to address evolutionary and 
conservation issues (Gerlach 2006, Zuanon et al. 2006, 
Campos e Silva 2012).
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Urban development affects original ecosystems worldwide 
by altering all levels of biological organization, from 
ecosystemic to individual ones (Blair 2004, Grimm et al. 
2008). As a result of the stress and hazards imposed by 
urbanization, many animals have modified their behavior 
in order to thrive within urban ecosystems (Ditchkoff 
et al. 2006). Birds are often the focus of urban ecology 
studies (McKinney 2008), and raptors are a particularly 
well-studied group (Chace & Walsh 2006). Most raptor 
studies analyzed the variation of their abundances across 
urban gradients (Palomino & Carrascal 2007). Other 
studies determined urban habitat use (e.g., breeding, 
foraging), the effects of urban development on the size 
of their home ranges (Chace & Walsh 2006), and the 
impacts of urban hazards on raptor populations (Dwyer 
& Mannan 2007). However, little research has been 
devoted to evaluate the influence of urbanization on 
raptor behavior. 

The Harris’s Hawk (Parabuteo unicinctus) is 
a charismatic raptor, mainly because of its unique 
social hunting strategy and its habitual use in falconry 
(Bednarz 1988, Dwyer & Bednarz 2011). The response 
of this hawk to urban development is widely variable 
throughout its distribution in the Americas (Dwyer & 
Bednarz 2011). For example, in the U.S., Harris’s Hawks 
initially experienced declines in some areas due to habitat 
degradation/loss from urbanization, but later some 
individuals adapted to the altered, urban habitat and are 
thriving in some urban areas (e.g., Phoenix and Tucson, 
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ABSTRACT: Many wildlife species have modified their behaviors in order to thrive within cities. Since the 1980’s, Harris’s Hawk 
has become a regular resident species in Mexico City, Mexico. Here, we report on what may be an urban adaptation – two Harris’s 
Hawks hunting bats in urban, southern Mexico City. This represents the first formal record of Harris’s Hawk preying on bats, either 
within anthropogenic or natural ecosystems. Cities might facilitate access to novel food resources for particular sorts of species, 
including urban adaptable ones such as the Harris’s Hawk.
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Arizona; Dawson 1998). In other areas of the continent, 
urbanization has created new conditions that offer novel 
resources to the species, resulting in the colonization 
of urban areas by this hawk (Dwyer & Bednarz 2011). 
Since the 1980’s, Harris’s Hawk has become a regular 
resident species in Mexico City (Gómez de Silva et al. 
2005), one of the largest metropolitan areas in the world. 
Originally, this species was not present in the region, 
however, it is now established in the city as a result of 
escapes from captivity (Gómez de Silva et al. 2005), as 
it is a common species used in falconry throughout the 
country. Today, this raptor can be observed in urban 
parks of Mexico City, where it breeds and hunts mainly 
for Rock Pigeons (Columba livia), rats (Rattus norvegicus) 
and squirrels (Sciurus aureogaster; Gómez de Silva et al. 
2005). A similar, urban phenomenon has been reported 
for Lima, Peru, where Harris’s Hawks are now established 
(including escaped captives) and are preying primarily on 
Pacific Doves (Zenaida meloda; Beingolea 2010).

The natural history of the Harris’s Hawk, including 
its food habits, is relatively well known. This raptor 
has a quite flexible diet. It hunts mainly for medium-
sized mammals (i.e., hares, rabbits); to a lesser extent, 
it also preys on small mammals (i.e., rodents), birds 
(e.g., herons, egrets, ducks, roadrunners, chachalacas, 
tinnamous, gallinules, doves, quail, small passerines), 
snakes, frogs, and occasionally on insects, arthropods, 
and arachnids (Bednarz 1988, Jiménez & Jaksic 1993, 
Figueroa & González-Acuña 2006, Pache 1974, Pavez 
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et al. 2010, Dwyer & Bednarz 2011, Salvador 2012). 
Nevertheless, there are no published reports about this 
raptor preying on bats, neither in natural ecosystems nor 
in anthropogenic ones (reviewed in Coulson & Coulson 
2012).

From December 2012 to March 2013, we recorded, 
on four evenings, a pair of Harris’s Hawks hunting bats 
outside a supermarket located in urban, southern Mexico 
City, Mexico. This region of the city is highly residential-
commercial and it is close (~3km) to major green areas, 
such as Xochimilco. We observed hawks from a distance 
of 90m with the aid of 10x42mm binoculars. Our 
observations were occasional and varied in relation to 
their duration, ranging from 10 to 25 minutes, between 
18:30 and 19:40 hrs. We could not identify hawks’ age 
classes or sexes. For three evenings, hawks arrived together 
to the site; however, only one of them appeared for the 
last day of observation. The hawks always showed up at 
the scene during early sunset (~18:45 hrs) and perched 
on antennas located on the roof of the supermarket, 
above (~1m) the bats’ roost. From this strategic site, the 
hawks waited until dusk (~19:10-19:25 hrs), when a few 
number of bats (~18 individuals/minute) appeared from 
their roost in a scattered pattern. By using alternatively 
their both feet, the two hawks stroke bats through a series 
of short flights, making more than one attempt after a 
particular bat. If bats flew off, the hawk returned back to 
the antenna to perch and waited for another bat. Hunting 
behavior of each hawk was completely independent of the 
other. As a consequence of the bats’ erratic movements, 
the hawks repeatedly missed in their attempts to catch 
these mammals, thus, we only witnessed two captures 
that occurred on different evenings. Immediately after 
capturing a bat, a hawk flew out of sight with the prey 
clutched in one foot, followed by the other hawk. We 
did not determine if both captures were performed by 
the same hawk. Because of the casual nature of our 
observations, we did not estimate a capture rate for the 
recorded individuals. Moreover, we were not able to 
identify the bats to species. Bat species recorded for this 
area include Eptesicus fuscus, Myotis sp., Eumops perotis, 
Nyctinomops macrotis, and Tadarida brasiliensis (Ávila-
Flores & Fenton 2005). 

Although preying on nocturnal bats is not 
uncommon among certain species of diurnal raptors (e.g., 
accipiters, hawk-eagles, falcons; Baker 1962, Fenton & 
Fleming 1976, Speakman 1991), this represents the first 
formal record of Harris’s Hawk hunting and capturing 
bats. Moreover, the hunting hour is remarkable, as 
this diurnal raptor usually forages under suitable light 
conditions. We find the behavior intriguing, as hawks 
might be expected to hunt for their usual, abundant 
urban prey (i.e., Rock Pigeon).

Three main factors related to characteristics of the 
species, energetic costs, and urban habitat properties, 

could have facilitated the unusual behavior. First, 
although it prefers medium-sized mammals, this hawk’s 
diet is flexible, enabling it to forage for unusual/novel food 
resources (Dwyer & Bednarz 2011, Coulson & Coulson 
2012). It is also capable of exhibiting considerable flight 
maneuverability when necessary (e.g., catching small 
birds; Dwyer & Bednarz 2011), which may also be useful 
when preying on bats (Baker 1962, Fenton & Fleming 
1976). Second, short flights needed for catching bats 
could be energetically more efficient than capturing 
fast-flying doves. Finally, artificial, urban light might 
compensate for low-light conditions at sunset, enhancing 
this diurnal hawk’s vision and facilitating the hunting 
process on crepuscular and nocturnal prey (i.e., bats). 
Further studies might elucidate on the role of each of 
these factors on the reported behavior. 

Cities might facilitate the access to novel food 
resources for particular sorts of species, including urban 
adaptable ones such as the Harris’s Hawk. We believe that 
urban ethology might benefit from increasing the study 
of urban wildlife, as the complex effects that urbanization 
has on ecosystems might detonate unique behaviors, even 
in well-known species. 
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Social wasps have evolved nest defenses, such as stinging, 
biting and venom spraying that largely deter most 
vertebrate predators. Some Neotropical bird species have 
even evolved a tendency to nest near these fearsome 
insects in order to gain protection from other vertebrate 
predators, such as capuchin monkeys (Joyce 1993). 
Nonetheless, social wasp nests offer a valuable source of 
nutrition to animals capable of withstanding the defensive 
behaviors of the worker wasps. Polybia is a speciose genus 
of swarm-founding social wasp that builds enveloped 
nests attached to branches and leaves (Richards 1978, 
Jeanne 1991). They primarily use stinging as a means of 
defense against vertebrate predators. 

We studied predation by birds on nests of several 
species of Polybia wasps around the Inselberg Camp 
within the Nouragues Reserve in French Guiana (4°05' N - 
52°41' W) (McCann et al. 2010), a low-altitude rainforest 
habitat far from human settlement (Charles-Dominique 
2001). In the rainy season (January-April) of 2010, we 
recorded bird predation on wasp nests at recording arenas 
(McCann et al. 2013) that we had constructed about 7 
m above ground in three trees 100 m northeast of the 
camp. Each arena consisted of four crosspieces, the two 
upper ones of which each bearing a spring clip for the 
attachment of a transplanted wasp nest. We transplanted 
nests from surrounding forest at night to avoid losing 
worker wasps from the nests. We equipped the arena 
with four 540 TV line resolution security video cameras 
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ABSTRACT: We studied predation by birds on nests of neotropical social paper wasps at the Inselberg camp of the Nouragues 
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arenas and fitted them with motion-detecting video cameras. We transferred active wasp nests from surrounding forest to the arenas 
to film bird predators of wasps. In a video recording taken on 13 April 2010, we documented predation by a male Black-throated 
Antshrike, Frederickena viridis, on nests of Polybia scrobalis and P. bistriata. In rapid fly-bys, the antshrike repeatedly struck the wasp 
nests with his beak and in the process knocked parts of the nest to the ground. After the wasps absconded, he perched next to the nest 
of P. bistriata and fed on the wasp larvae and pupae. This predation tactic and type of prey was previously not known for F. viridis. 
Also, F. viridis apparently forages in higher strata of the forest than previously recorded.  
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(Aartech Canada, Oshawa ON, Canada) and recorded 
video with a 4-channel security digital video recorder 
(ChannelVision DVR 4C, ChannelVision Technology 
Costa Mesa, CA, USA) housed in a shelter within the 
camp.  The DVR recorded video at 15 frames per second 
at 640 × 480 pixel resolution, with a 5-s recording buffer 
to record events prior to motion detection. We mounted 
a nest of Polybia scrobalis and one of P. bistriata (Figure 1) 
in the arena for recording sessions in April 2010.  

The P. scrobalis nest (8 cm in diameter, 5 cm high) 
was still attached to a large Philodendron leaf, and the P. 
bistriata nest (8 cm in diameter, 7 cm high) was attached 
to an Astrocaryum palm leaf.

On the morning of 13 April 2010, a male Black-
throated Antshrike, Frederickena viridis, attacked both 
wasp nests in rapid fly-by strikes (McCann 2010, online 
video), hitting the nests with his beak. In the attack on 
the P. scrobalis nest, which commenced at 06:38, the 
antshrike struck the nest from below and repeated the 
same type of attack 24 s later. In total, he struck the nest 
5 times in this manner. These strikes correspond to the 
“sally-strike” sensu Remsen and Robinson (1990).  Several 
times between strikes, he perched nearby looking at the 
nest. He also killed and dropped two adult wasps which 
appeared to be attacking him. During the last strike on 
the P. scrobalis nest at 6:40:24, a large portion of the nest 
fell to the ground. 

At 6:49:04, the antshrike struck the P. bistriata 
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nest with his beak from below, and repeated the same 
type of attack six times between 6:49:40 and 7:19. At 
7:19:14, he perched immediately adjacent to the nest, 
and at 7:19:25 he began to eat larvae and pupae from 
the remains of the nest. No adult wasps molested the 
antshrike at this time. The bird fed for 76 s and departed 
at 7:21:03. It is noteworthy that this Black-chinned 
Antshrike was thus foraging 7-m above the ground, 
which is higher than typically reported for this species 
(Zimmer & Isler 2003). 

One hour following the antshrike’s attacks, we 
examined the fragments of both nests that were still 
attached to substrate and found no remaining brood. 
Similarly, all the brood cells of the nest fragments on the 
forest floor that the antshrike had dislodged were empty, 
likely because the antshrike had eaten the brood after 
knocking the nest to the ground. Swarms of adult wasps 
from both nests clustered on leaves near their former 
nest site. These swarms of reproductive females and 
workers will disperse, seek new nest sites, and found new 
colonies, a phenomenon known as absconding (Jeanne 
1991, West-Eberhard 1982). The antshrike appeared 
to induce the absconding response of these swarm-
founding polistine wasps when it knocked their nests to 
the ground. Absconding behaviour of swarm-founding 
polistine wasps was also evident during attacks on Polybia 
nests by the Red-throated Caracara, Ibycter americanus, a 
falconid specialist predator of social wasps (McCann et 
al. 2010, 2013). Unlike the antshrike, caracaras were not 
attacked by P. scrobalis although they were attacked by 
Polybia jurinei and Polybia affinis.

Other Neotropical birds have also been reported to 
forage on wasp nests, such as American Kestrels (Falco 
sparverius), Lineated Woodpeckers (Dryocopus lineatus; 
Raw 1997), Gray-headed Kites (Leptodon cayanensis; 
Windsor 1976; and Summer Tanagers (Piranga rubra; 
Alvarez del Toro 1950). Tanagers appear to slaughter the 
adults before consuming the nest. The American Kestrel 
and Lineated Woodpeckers perch on the nest and are 
not attacked by their prey. Gray headed Kites appear 
to knock nests to the ground, or tear into nests from a 
nearby perch. 

In conclusion, we present the first record of a 
Black-throated Antshrike attacking nests, and eating the 
brood of social wasps. Whether wasp larvae and pupae 
constitute regular or occasional prey items for the Black-
throated Antshrike is yet to be investigated. It is possible 
that many other bird species may similarly exploit social 
wasps as prey.
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FIGURE 1. Representative photographs of nests of Polybia scrobalis (A) and Polybia bistriata (B). Nests of these species were attacked and fed upon 
by a male Black-chinned Antshrike Frederickena viridis at the Nouragues Station, French Guiana 13 April, 2010.
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The Grey-bellied Shrike Tyrant (Agriornis micropterus) 
breeds in open shrubby steppes and grasslands from 
southern Peru to the Argentinean province of Santa 
Cruz (Fitzpatrick 2004). Southernmost populations 
are migratory, leaving their breeding grounds in late 
summer and spending the austral autumn and winter 
in southern Bolivia, Paraguay, Uruguay, and most of 
northern Argentina (Fitzpatrick 2004). The species is rare 
in Paraguay and Uruguay, while in Brazil it has not yet 
been detected (Fitzpatrick 2004).

On 8 September 2012 at 08:15 h, GB and R. Oliveira 
de Oliveira observed and photographed an unidentified 
bird (Figure 1) at Estância Tarumã (30°00'16.40''S, 
56°28'13.71''W), Uruguaiana, in extreme western of Rio 
Grande do Sul, Brazil. The bird was atop a fencepost in 
a pasture near small patches of the bush Aloysia virgata 
(Ruiz & Pav.) Pers. along the BR 290 highway. Vegetation 
in the region comprises mainly of natural grasslands used 
for livestock raising.

The bird was later identified as a Grey-bellied Shrike 
Tyrant based on its strong and hooked bill, dark eye, 
prominent whitish supraloral, and dark tail with a narrow 
white tip and white outer web of the outer rectrix (Fjeldså 
& Krabbe 1990, Ridgely & Tudor 1994). The overall 
brownish plumage, pale cinnamon-brown underparts 
and weak throat markings suggest a young individual 
(Fjeldså & Krabbe 1990). C. E Agne, A. Rocchi and A. 
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Azpiroz examined the photographs and confirmed the 
identity of the bird.

The Grey-bellied Shrike Tyrant can only be 
confused with three other large members of genus 
Agriornis. However, a series of field marks – all visible 
in Figure 1 – allow for a safe diagnosis. The dark tail 
readily separates it from both the Black-billed Shrike 
Tyrant (A. montanus) and the White-tailed Shrike Tyrant 
(A. albicauda), while the prominent supraloral and the 
more sharply and contrastingly white outer web of the 
outermost tail feather distinguish it from the larger Great 
Shrike Tyrant (A. lividus). Furthermore, all these three 
species are sedentary and largely restricted to the Andean 
and Patagonian regions (Fitzpatrick 2004), which makes 
their occurrence in Brazil unlikely.

This was the first time the species was recorded at 
Estância Tarumã in nearly three years of observations. 
The Grey-bellied Shrike Tyrant is also rare in adjacent 
northern Uruguay and northeastern Argentina 
(Fitzpatrick 2004, Narosky & Di Giacomo 1993). 
Distribution maps in Fjeldså & Krabbe (1990), Ridgely 
& Tudor (1994) and Fitzpatrick (2004) indicate that 
populations breeding in southern Argentina migrate 
north to the Monte, Espinal and Chaco Zones, mostly 
west of the Paraná River. However, since the Espinal 
also fringes the Uruguay River in extreme western Rio 
Grande do Sul (Waechter 2002), the possibility that the 
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species is a regular, low-density migrant in Brazil cannot 
be ruled out. Western Rio Grande do Sul is one of the 
least explored areas of the state in ornithological terms. 
Not surprisingly, surveys conducted in this region in 
the past few years have produced a series of new state 
and country records (Bencke et al. 2010; Bellagamba & 
Oliveira 2012). Additional observations are therefore 
needed to elucidate if the occurrence of A. micropterus in 
southern Brazil is related to vagrancy or pseudo-vagrancy 
(see Gilroy & Lees 2003).

Considering that some southern migratory 
tyrannids have been named gaúcho in Brazil, including 
the congeneric Lesser Shrike-Tyrant (Agriornis murinus) 
(Dias et al. 2010), we propose the portuguese name 
of gaúcho-de-barriga-cinza (Grey-bellied Gaucho) for                         
the species.
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FIGURE 1. Grey-bellied Shrike Tyrant (Agriornis micropterus) 
photographed at Estância Tarumã, Uruguaiana, Rio Grande do Sul 
state, Brazil, on 8 September 2012. Note the diagnostic hooked bill, 
prominent supraloral, and the dark, white tipped tail with white outer 
web of the outer rectrix.
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Guira Cuckoo is an opportunistic species with a 
carnivorous preference that feeds mainly on arthropods 
(Schubart et al. 1965; Kokubum and Zacca, 2003; 
Mesquita, 2009). Food items included in the Guira 
Cuckoo’s diet have been reported by several authors 
(Marelli, 1919; Alvarez, 1933; Zotta, 1940; Hudson, 
1974; De La Peña, 1977; Beltzer, 1995; Soave et al. 2008; 
Mesquita, 2009; Repenning et al. 2009; and Morais et al. 
2013). However, none of these sources report the reptile 
Iguana iguana serving as prey to the Guira Cuckoo. Here 
we report the first record of a Guira Cuckoo preying on a 
Green Iguana in Brazil.

We observed the event on January 13th 2013, around 
14h in a non-urbanized Caatinga area with predominance 
of few large trees and some shrubs, near the city of Nova 
Jaguaribara, Ceará, Brazil (05°30'15'' S and 38º26'34'' W).

While observing a group of eight individuals of 
G. guira foraging on the floor near the base of a cashew 
tree (Anacardium occidentale), we noticed that one of the 
individuals caught a prey and flew up to the tree. The prey 
was identified as a juvenile individual of Green Iguana 
Iguana iguana, characterized by its approximate size of 30 
cm, with vivid green colour and the absence of a dorsal 
row of spines (Figure 1).

For a few moments, the bird deposited the felled 
prey on the branch of a tree, deferring several pecks on the 
head and body of the prey. Sometimes the bird held the 
prey on its beak, apparently mindful to the approach of 
any other bird that could compete for the prey. At a given 
moment three other individuals of G. guira landed on the 
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same branch, and then the bird took off with the prey on 
its beak for a given location that could not be monitored, 
making it impossible to observe the intake of the prey. 

Reviewing the main studies involving G. guira, none 
reports I. iguana as part of its diet, although other lizards 
such as Ophioides vertebralis and Anguidae sp. have been 
reported, along with various species of amphibians and 
even unidentified reptiles (Beltzer, 1995; Soave et al, 
2008; Repenning et al, 2009). Therefore, we can consider 
that our record is the first of a G. guira preying on a reptile 
with the size of an Iguana iguana, the only species of the 
genus to occur in Brazil. 

FIGURE 1. Guira guira preying an individual of Iguana iguana on 
a tree in a non-urbanized area of Caatinga, near the city of Nova 
Jaguaribara, Brazil.
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Bird plumages present diverse colorations, some of which 
are due to structural colors and/or to several pigments. 
In turn, pigments may be divided into three categories, 
namely: 

1) Melanins, being derived from the aminoacid 
tyrosin and synthesized in melanoblasts; there are two 
types of melanins: eumelanins (i.e. big and regular 
granules that produce dark browns, greys and black 
colors), and pheomelanins (i.e. irregular granules which 
originate different types of reddish brown and yellow 
pigmentation); 

2) Carotenoids, which must be incorporated through 
the diet and then modified by enzimatic reactions into 
diverse compounds that give the plumage bright red, 
orange, yellow and some violet and ultraviolet coloration; 
and

3) Porfirins, chemically related to hemoglobin, 
the better known of which are turacin (magenta) and 
turacoverdin (bright green) (these elements are very 
unstable and they can be easily destroyed by the sun; Gill 
2007). 

Plumage aberrations are common in birds. In the 
case of leucism, there is a total absence of a particular 
pigment (e.g. melanin or pheomelanin) either in the 
entire plumage or in some feathers. As a result, the whole 
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ABSTRACT: The diverse colorations of a birds’ plumage are due to either structural colors or pigments that are synthesized in 
specialized cells or incorporated through the diet. However, plumage color aberrations can occur; several cases of albinism and 
leucism have been reported for different bird species and some examples are found in Strigiformes. A specimen of the American 
Barn Owl (Tyto furcata) with partial leucism was found in Carhué, Buenos Aires province. The plumage of its facial disc, tail and the 
ventral region was completely white; furthermore, the neck, primaries, and secondaries were pigmented although in a significantly 
lighter fashion than in normal-phenotype specimens. The rest of the body presented a normal pattern for the species.

KEY-WORDS: Birds, melanins, pigmentation, plumage, Strigiformes.

 

plumage or distinct feather-groups are white (Nemésio 
1999). However, leucistic birds have normal pigmentation 
in other regions such as the bill, eyes and legs, unlike the 
case of albinism (Van Grouw 2006). Leucism can be the 
result of a genetic disorder in the melanin biosynthesis 
pathway (Van Grouw 2006). Other cases of leucism 
are related to disorders in the deposition of carotenoid 
pigments, as it was observed in a population of barn 
swallows (Hirundo rustica), which had been temporarily 
affected by radioactive contamination at Chernobyl, 
Russia. These birds presented partial leucism (wrongly 
called “partial albinism”) in the head feathers (Møller & 
Mousseau 2001).

The occurrence of leucistic birds does not exceed 1% 
in the wild (Sage 1963, Bensch et al. 2000), with a few cases 
recorded in different bird families of non-Passeriformes 
and Passeriformes (Zapata & Novatti 1979, 1995), such 
as Anatidae (Wilson et al. 2006), Spheniscidae (Pygoscelis 
sp., Forrest & Naveen 2000; and Aptenodytes patagonicus, 
Voisin et al. 2002), Procellariidae (Mancini et al. 2010), 
Sulidae (Van Grouw et al. 2011), Cathartidae (Hosner 
& Lebbin 2006, Figueroa et al. 2011), Accipitridae (Van 
Grouw 2011, Robb & Pop 2012), Charadriidae (Cestari 
& Vernaschi Vieria Da Costa 2007), Columbidae 
(Contreras Balderas & Ruiz Campos 2011, Costa Correa 
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et al. 2013), Emberizidae (Acosta Broche 2005, Grilli et 
al. 2006), Turdidae (Campos Gonçales Junior et al. 2008, 
Azzarri et al. 2011), and Corvidae (Van Grouw 2014), 
among others.

During periodic field-work sampling at Carhué 
(37º10', 62º45'W), SW Buenos Aires province, a pair 
of American Barn Owls (Tyto furcata) was found in an 
old abandoned barn. One of them caught our attention 
because the plumage of its facial disc, tail and the 
ventral region was entirely white; furthermore, the neck, 
secondaries, and primaries were pigmented, albeit in 
a significantly lighter fashion than in specimens with a 
normal pigmentation. On the other hand, the tertiaries, 
covert feathers, and alula had a normal pigmentation. 
This combination of white and colored feathers denoted a 

characteristic pattern (Figure 1). This leucistic individual 
was observed and photographed in the same place during 
April 2013 and a year later, in March 2014, along with 
another individual with normal plumage (Figure 2). No 
breeding records are available for these birds, thus, it is 
not known whether the leucistic condition could affect 
the breeding success of the specimen in question.

Previous studies have found no differences in life 
expectancy and reproductive success of leucistic- and 
normal-phenotypes of several bird species, such as Great 
Reed warblers (Acrocephalus arundinaceus, Bensch et al. 
2000) and other Strigiformes (Ajala & Mikkola 1997). 
However, McCardle (2012) reported the death at two 
months of age of a leucistic specimen of the great horned 
owl (Bubo virginianus). If any, the adverse consequences 

Figure 1. An American Barn Owl Tyto furcata with partial leucism from Carhué, Buenos Aires province, Argentina. Photograph taken on March 
22, 2014 by M.C. Chiale. 
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of leucism in birds might compromise aspects such 
as camouflage and prey capture, but not their vision. 
Leucistic birds have normal eye pigmentation and this 
fact relates directly to a normal visual system; therefore, 
they should not have vision problems that might interfere 
with prey search (Van Grouw 2006). 

According to several authors, albinism and leucism 
are rare among Strigiformes (Gross 1965, Ajala & 
Mikkola 1997). However, few species have been reported 
with such chromatic aberrations (Ajala & Mikkola 
1997). Leucism was reported in burrowing owls (Athene 
cunicularia) by Sutton (1912), Ajala & Mikkola (1997), 
and most recently by Motta-Junior et al. (2010). A recent 
reference (Nogueira & Alves 2011) reports a specimen 
with its entire plumage being white but its eyes, legs and 
beak having a normal pigmentation. Likewise, a leucistic 

Austral pigmy owl (Glaucidium nana) was reported from 
Parque Nacional Los Alerces, Chubut province, Argentina 
(Comisso 2012). Previous reports for leucistic barn owls 
(T. alba) are from a male belonging to a private collection 
in Norfolk, England, a specimen which was completely 
white but with normal coloration eyes (Alaja & Mikkola 
1997). As far as we know, this contribution represents 
the first report of partial leucism in the American barn 
owl (T. furcata).
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Figure 2. Leucistic and normal-phenotype American Barn owls (Tyto furcata) specimens from Carhué, Buenos Aires province, Argentina. Photograph 
taken on April 30, 2013 by L.G. Pagano.
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